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INTKKKSTS KEEN

AS SEASON ADVANCES

fU-rvst in oil possibilities ia 
rig{ »ml by vpimg Severn’ new

are expected to  4>e drilling. j
d i t t e n t  i, uipan.es were 

| , n!nl here this week, and are 
to put ut> <or bond»

local people to drill well* any- 
e north, northwest or northeast 

I: a , if sufficient »O'.eaire can 
| ' . n d  Ki\*' «r s \ thousand 

will secure a contract and the 
i age need not ne.i-asaril? i»e 

|:i 1.1.1 !■ sk. < tie ml man in a
in r.sitlon iwrth a representative 
The New* Monday, stated that 
was willing to checkerboard a
k, lea-ing half of each man’»
l, the leases to be placed in 

- ,w together with the oil com- 
-.'«  bond until a teat could lie 
tiplited. This gentleman said 
t the pruaport* here were Setter 
n any place he has seen and in 
op.nioa the big oil field la ruueh

,r.T town than Iki» ' been thought, 
.ere ahould be no delay in get- 
the required number i*f lease* 

the «- two tests, a* the checker
'd plan alk**» the land owner 
..op half o f hi* acreage that 

lie worth many time« over 
l it is now when the wells are 
ted.
ie Holmes Morse No 2 re- 
d drilling Monday and should 
!de to pas* the lost string of 

some time this week and go 
town to a productive depth in 

i shortest possible time.

IXITT KUNE UAL SATL’ KDAY

A Bright and Happy New Year
KIBLER WILL 

SPEAK MONDAY  
C. OF C. MEET.

-rrs-

FRED O’DELL 
SHOT LAST  

SATURDAY

Ji

V 1 1 1
<l Q| >rHM, W N U >I -  4.V»

Hi

John W. Kib'er, proprietor of Fred ODell, former McLean eit 
the McLean Telephone Exchange, ixeti, was shot and instantly killed 
will speak at the regular meeting at has home in Hagerman, N. M., 
.if the McLean Chamber of Com- latft Saturduy. Milt Robineon, a 
merce Monday night, Jan. (tin. Mr. renter on the O’Dell farm, i* being 
Kihlor will speak on telephone ser- ; held by tfficei* ihurged with the 
v o rind expresses the hope that crime, according to reporta received 
n large ciowd may be present to here.
hear him. j According to these report», Mr.

The election of officers for the O’Dell hud gone to the burn to 
Chaml*r of Commerce for the en- milk, the cow* and Robinson was in 
suing year will be held at this hi* cow lot just alongside the O'Dell 
mooting and every member and lot, and ua O’Dell hud finished
others interested should he present, milking a hot was heard by the 

The meeting will begin at 7 p. O’D ei boys, who were in an up- 
m. at the News office. stairs room of the residence, and

— ------ " '  rushing to the window they «aw
LI I I'LL (.KM li.VKEKY their father fall and heavd the

MAKES (.ODD P-READ second shot as the mun fell. The
---------- shot* were from a 30 U. S. rifle

The Little Gem Bakery recently with musihrooin bullets, the first 
established in Mcla-an is baking bullet passing throui n the victim's 
very satisfactory bread, as well as 1)t)dy alld both nnnSt the second shot
pies and «ikes. McLean made passing through an urm and ,th t

MANÍ CAR LICENSES . NEW YEAR WELCOMED
I’ .iiD  ErtöT WEEK WITH WATCH NIGHT

SERVICE AT BA1T1ST CH.

BIG STICK OF CANDY
SENT TO ORPHANS HOME

A large number of cur owners
book advantage of Sheriff Graves’’uncial services were held at

Alanreed Methodist churvh last . , -----------.
presence here Saturday u> pay their nonie fifty persons gathered a. the
li#2i> car tax. Fiist Baptist church last night to

biead can be bought at most of the ta,dy tend lodging uguin.-it a rib. 
grocery «toreei in McLean, and Thp vlh(rtg I>as,.Hng through the body 
biend ivnd pastry can alwaya be »¡^w ay» is taken to indicate that 
found at the bakery. Read their O’Dell must hidve had * W  inti- 
advertisement on another page of mat-ion that something walk wrong 
The News. and started to turn around, a* ho

was walking in the direction^ of 
SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY, JAN. 5 the house just before the shot w*s 

---------  fired, A Mexican who lived in a..
By Supt. D. E. Dean I sbask "< ar the l,nrn testifies to V

A f«*r days before the Christmas s«’,’*nK 8 m:in t‘( W  to the cow lot 
ht«j.d.iys, a meeting of the school that morning and preti-nd to milk 1 \ 
board was culled to decide ubout the ct»ws a« O Dell was> mUking in 
the length of time to give for the the other lot, hut h> bnd no gun 
Christmas holidays. Only two mom- w'tb him, and later the Mexican 
bers of the board being present, it saw *he two men standing, but

.a day ior J. P. Scott, who 
ur.siay at the nome of hi* son 

.VoU., at the age o f 7a years 
months and 7 days, 
he funeral services w e.e con

I).-.,it., ta. __.. Thl’ 4»-P‘>und stick of candy of- Wua j^ ided  to leave the matter to h*'ard no w>rds ' Vhon h‘ ‘ wel*
" "  " ."** ‘r’ icr«d b> McLean Su| ply Company a vote of the t«»chers as to the int<’ hL* shack he hmrd the gun

ne AL-nreed cenietory. 
r son» and two daughters 
I* sent at the funeral.

to the person holding the lucky length of time to he out for holi- sbot nn<1 ran from the scene. It
• Automobile owners driving their watch 'th e '"« '«  “ y ^ r ”  ^ 7 ^ 7  ,,urob€r thrbCn,a* Evc wa’ Wl>n ***** The teachers voted seven for «* th“ u* ht p- hnt.ie that the gun
* cars alter today without the Ux in the Now Year. by th* Smith‘Cooke G,n cn"K- who one week und five for uvo weeks, " as f«*re ed m »  deep cec .out

sent the candy to the Odd Fellows and with that the school »was dis» covered with hull-,
orphans home at Corsicana. missed for one meek. The intense- * ' s not known just what caused

Following is 'the letter of appro- ly cold weather froze uip the water tb,*‘ difficulty, but Robir.son wag
indebted to O’Dell, and it Ls thought

up over

to court cu t . Which must be enjoyed at this time, when reading*! Wilson^ bookkeeper at the gin: b e *  by the school board to con- rt‘J jSD^  If. od two

.  J’« “1 !ir** liable to arrest, ana it Beginning at 7 p. m., a prayer
l bÿ Rev. J. L. Joyner, pastor wi‘ l ^  “  vioUtion o f the crim- and praise service was held, follotwed

thé Pi r*t Prejivterian church at “nsl1 i‘tatu,e ' to ,liriv*  a <-ar with* by taJks on stated subjects with , .
, n and interwenl was made “ “ t the 1826 license tag. The round table discussion until about C'al,t*n from th<' ̂ >er,ntendent of works about the .-vhool building so ^

ptrwHy »  a Iwiavy one in addition 10:30. An hour*« social time w u  addre.-eed to F. P .* completely 'ttot it wus thought
best by tin* whool l/oard to con-

paid by the driver. tongs, stunts, and refreshments of U*nr Brolber WUt° n* ti,lue thf  vacat^ n * no“ ‘cr _ .HW_ ^  Rollinwm ha. a wife
All county and city officers are «m dy and fruit entertained the Fleawe accepit our many thanks week, and so, on last Friday, tele- ’ . .. -hjldrim.

authorised by law to make arrests crowd. an<1 high appreciation for th , 40- gnuns were sent U, the several * o ’DeH was as progressive
after Jan. 1, and it D expected Baator Garrett delivered a New P°und st,ck candy. Me know teachi-a-s to that effect. We trust
that the law will be .-t^iotly en- Year sermon following the eoc al that thi* tan,*y wil1 be «"joyed by thut everyone—both teacher and
forced. hour, ami the services closed with 8,1 tbe children. Please allow me students—has bad a happy tifnti dur-

------------------------------ the beautiful w*rite cross ceremony, to say that it takes just such men mg W.ese two weeks and will re- in our ^ wn,
Count the names o f local people in wh'«h everyone pnwent took n that compose Rmith-Cooke Gin crew D»rn to school Monday fully ready _  L t.._ j ------

to make thi« world worth living in. to <lo efficient school work.
We can never thank you enough need to d<> better with our
for this' nice stick of candy and we school, l uiton picking hus hurt us
would like to thank each -o f you considerably. It has kept our clus- 
personally, hut of course it is im- t,>rn UP an,i abl>ut to lf the

ME MAHDEN (¿ARMON
Htr.xORED H U H  CHECK

" strict Cans' Deputy B. D.
•mon of Panhandle has received 
.u*k fi -̂ $.r>V from the Permanent

Life S<K’iety o f Naw York nmiit-oned in this issue of The News. P«rt. 
hi* effort* in arresting and Our claim of carrying more local 

urmg the conviction of two men mention than any other paper in a A CHRISTMAS DINNER
kiil.ng antelope in the Pan- town anywhere near our sue still ----------
1«. stanch). If your dinner, party, or Mr an(, Mtb t  c  ^ deri of

a citizen a« McLean ever hud. and , . 
some of our very best bu-ineM 
buildings and residence* were built

possible Wo hope that your New students behind with their work to

we

,\ \ >  CELEBRATE
GOLDEN WEDDING

M: Garmon has heen vory sue- other occnaton is not mentioned, .t Heald gave a Christmas dinner to .  ’ v#rv . nromwolM such an extent as to knock all the
■1 in Mvur’mg <• nvirt -ns for „  l*,.«use you d.d not te»l a« their children and Onuilies Christ- * , {  * . V. P , -^ .p "  out o( ih* school If

siUona of the game law this aU-in it. ,,ay. aad b«l<> a"  *b« J°y* possible Pl P 081 OI lne •stnw" ’
... (i i*i . rat.ug ....n  the lrank ------------------_ _ _ _ _  | W'hile the sumptuous mini wan ^°r <a<b yol,‘

it on League in game protection. NORM AN JOHNSTON
ACCIDENTLY SHOT

liming them being the Hindman 
Hotel, Rundy-Hodgcs Mercantile 
Co’s, building, the Legion Theutre 
building, the W. C. Phillips resi- 
dence and the faim home ju.-g 
south of town.

Mr. and Mne .1 W. Kitdar at
tended the funeral servi

the main event of the day, fire
works, hunting and skating added 

I HIS MORNING j (( (j,,, pleasure of those present.

Very sincerely,
J W. HAMPTON. Supt.

Invited guests, other than rela- MRS. LANDERS ENTERTAINS 
This morning, while hunt ng. the tiv«»a pre-tnt were: Misso* Wilma 

V dinner m «  gi' en Mr. and Mrs. '  , m:iin Johnston was using cirignby and Roberta ll.,.iK«-.;
K. Bogan at the home of their l>urat,,} „rid injured a hand. While y (,„ irp Herman L»*e, Ted Cobb,
, C. C. Bogan, Dec. 17th in wound wn- painful, it is not ArJie and "Mt,rje Grigsdiy.

t? (if ** J Jtheir fiftieth wedding though* to he serious.
uversary. Mr. Johnrtin h ad"'ecn  shoot.ng j A (-R (OOPF.K DIES AT PAMPA
■ ny nice presents were given gj)!n au nioming, ami it is not ____
honoree* and wi-tun express.si Enown iwhat caused the barrel to
many more *»• ’ Iness. bur>t.

B R O W  SING RICHEY
irmmg thine preiw*nt, other than 
mediate relatives, were: Mr. and 
». J. M. Noel. |V and Mr*.
C, C<a>k, Mr. and Mr»’ Geo. W. 

t , Mesdames R. T Harris, T. marri.ige of !Miss Ann Riehev to
Carite are out announcing the renKrtt,ry_

Henry r’*-a fie ld . AN APOLOGY

ÍS. GARRETT ENTERTAINS 
WITH SIX O’! IXK’K DINNER

>n Tuesday evening of thfci w«-ek

Mr. William Albert Browning Jr., 
at Hedley, l>e^«int«,r 21st

Mis- Richey taught x-vernl terms u „t vv^kV is»ue of The News 
n the M-d.ean schivol and has a Cuntainwj Christmas and New Year 

h< «t of friends hi-re. Greetings fmm thp progressive bus-

erm’t do something to re-instate the Hagerman. 
intere'lt and ” vim” our school 1« i /
gx«ing to the bad. Pert-ona'ly, I j DENTLEY-RIGGS^
wus opposed to two week« for 11
holidays because we had done nJtn- Married. Christmas D a* at Min
ing so long that 1 really wanted ,-ral Wells, Mr. Enoch Bentley at

AT DINNER SUNDAY’ the school to get started to work. McLean and Mi s Etta Mne Riggs
__ * And I do trust that the Deople will of Mineral Well«. 1

On last Sunday Mrs. T. A. make a determined effort to ket»p Mis Riggs is one o ff  the mast
t. eiders entertained a few of the b̂e children in school from now on popular young ladies i*  M'neral 
younger set at a turkey dinner, until x e are out in the -pring. Wells and Is prominent v i social 
Among those present were: Misse« I look upon school a  ̂ being a circles.
Wilma Grigisby, Iaieuna Holloway businaw of m> leas importune? than Mr. Bentley 1> q promising young
ami Roberta Hodge-«- Meier* Her- <•">’ other business. A Lusinesa busines* man o f Mcl-ean, and Lv s
man Lee, Ted Cobb, Arlie and which demand ■ the attention of »on of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bentley.
Merle Grigsby. those concerned, and unless it can The young people will make Me-

, have *uch attention it cannot lie I a-an their home.
.M<mday, with interment in Pumpa g j jAp  YEAR PARTY much account. So long as people ---------------- __ _ _ _ -

AT STOKELY’S look upon school as a place to send MISS BRIDGE ENTERTAINS 
__ the chilaren to get them out of the I WITH 42 AND 50« MONDAY

JockCooper, former City Marshal 
of Pumpa, died at that phioe Sun
day morning. Funeral services were 
’ M it ,t V  Parma Baptist churcih

Mbs »'artha Stokely wa* the way when there is no wor< at 
:-h- Iiikir hoates«, at a leisp year home, it will not be any account MI-m  Aitila Bridge was horte*»
party given at the O. G. Stokely «» » school. We have five months at # <2 amj r)W) (lftrty Monday 
home Tuesday evening. Refrerti- l«it in which to have a good school, evm n̂tr Refreshments were serv-

The voung folks will make their ............j T  "ere served to the following: and we can have it if the people pd Amon|f those present were:
W ( ’ Garrett entre-tained s plimra m‘‘n "  M«L««n- but for Holloway, Fern Up- will send their children and see MiwtM Vrtfik{e Yae Upham. Ruby

h' m P *om‘‘ re" m,n th'* » ‘Ncrtise.ment con- h Floycie Jordan. I.ucile Astnv- that they work at the business. Cook , uptan Abbott Lucile A,tr._

CHRISTMAS HERE

ruber o f  the young people of
JWptsrt chir-eh W'lth a s x SAUNDERS AND M4NS SALE hu customer* and friends w«« left M *r F B. Mor-o, R o^ r Power«, BRIGHT WEATHER FOR 

kvk turkey dinner BRINGS (.(KID I K I I W  t U_ v ...... _ „.,i...-i-_  »„ u .  ..  _ . .. . .
(ft. r the «umptuou* mrwl « »o^al . . s  , w  Mertel and hi* friend* for , thb n ^ e ,  j ord)inf Sammie and Ercy
>e enjoyed by all »hose p. C . ».under, and Son ,  hag >nf) we pan ^  no „

farm mUf M<' U’i 'I!? cu*e other than It i* one of the * ___________________Irtxmir tho«» w tn^ A large ercwwl « tkI bi»w!wjr wap

taining John Mertel’,  mee sage to CBnf Verna Rice and Lena Sparkej
Merer* g. B. T"

out. The N«ws apologize, to Mr. V im on Rice, Vernon Johnston,

, . __ M tHinm* that sometime* happen in Mc(T)Y SAYS PLANTrtwing: Miase* Eunice Str»tt<»n 1 *y.-ly and stuff brought »tisi.c _ 4___ __________  t r _ ______________ __ __
IJlisn MRS. BENTLEY'S GRAND

MOTHER DIED MONDAY
p r t - .  . i t h  th -  W t a .  •* * J ' " ’ y„ T , ' P" ,7 . s _ ,

I— ,  AttoU. V -i— % » h -T  *n<l Hv«t(wk. blh- th- -t—h * "  * T" r—dv t o ' c l
I _ _ * «. J . m a. a l l  I' „  ' at.  X*l Ln I fl'WP® ftflil 18 ftKVSJW lO f  ( *̂

r , Omrr#** • . r, n<lt * .* * tf> ,n .. «orth operate with oth^r profrrwuivr bup- it or nt our aitk'c yonterday |Bd tW differ ont churrhe* cm Christmn*
id n Cnbli, A  #. f™* ___  in#** men for the brut intere*t of stated th»t he had leametf tome Kve r\w<hA. FrorRams and tree* Mr*. M. D. Bc*nUeyf» g’.nmhnother,
4«ott and Rev W. C. Garrett. -------- —

Christman Day dawned clear and 
bright in McLean, with only occas
ional patches of snow to be seen to 

ACCLIMATED COTTON SEED g iw  the «uggestion of a whit» 
. . Chrkrtmns.

Kid McCoy wa* a pleasant vis- Chrirtmaa exercises were held In

can nnd Nona Cousins; Mrs. Vigna 
Stuckey, Messrs. Harold Smith, 
Jack Steger, Byrd Guill. Erwin 
Rite and Luther Cqffey; Merer», 
wid Mesdame* T. J. Coffey, R. O. 
Dunk he and H. C. Rippy.

WILL AYERS DIED AT HEDLEY ‘ h* community.
A LEAP YEAR PARTY

thing, about cotton this year. Cot- were had at the MetJiodlet and Mrs. Pierce, died Monday after- 
ton on hi* place planted from Prertiyt-erian church«* and a Sants noon at Perrin at th , age >f M

U- A 'er« f-rmer M“!-«*" hoy, CHRISTMAS DINNER AT FASTS home raWd seed made from three Claus house end program at the years
to four time, the lint to the acre Bap tart church. Everyone who at- Grandmother Pierre was

y

/

J* (1

A/ nunMier of young 1 wuneral Service, were Mr. and 'Mre. S. B. Fast enter, than imported high priced »red in tended the vwriou* exercises re- fng In front o f an open fire]
re*  a .rep E r i m d a ,  ^ r L t o r m e n ,  mwde tained a few friends at dinner the «.me fiehi. p.«rted .  very ples.snt time at ere* during toe recent cold we:

„ .  yn. . . iredlev rerretery. Onhitma* Day. Among those who Mr. McCoy ha. developed a sys- place. , when her clothing caught fire,
. _ *’ . _  1 t.resent at the enjoyed the turkey and other good torn of fnmring that keep, the Chrirtma* Day wa* spent prln- rauring revere burn, that caused
>Oldi M.WT real " J "  J a m « Wnw, to ret were: Mr. *nd Mrs. lend from blowing, and he say* riptdly among our pe"n>e din- her death In a few dare* time.

ed^nt J*rk «tvn Sam Shelton and eon. Luther McComha, Miaaee Lucile rot'on la no more trouble to raise nera attended by relative, and >Mr» Bentley M t Friday te be 
M orla. ' , AaWacan and Ruby Cook. than feed crop*. . frired* ( *WT h^^de.

.

$ ¿F

irinriple
Refreshment* were

-Vk’ ■«, _ ■ *■
'A  - . ____.

i
’
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i«L jvm.
L ,-- ' _ !

■ailed aad >»t him op*-» tb* 
taking him by • do» ¡«og way to 

riyard wbarv bis tar » a t  «till 
'»■ling

"Tbere." *b* dlr»«cte«l y«»o »an re 
m l by the MiU’b drive ai-mos the deet 
park ai»<l yon won't m*»t • tout ~

. l©4 bloat ».*0. Mary*" hr said 
“Too'ro a wonderful pal “

"Thank you «• » to«w»"»<l simply

S y i« *  pat«

P O n it  O V K  — C H A P T E R  l _ r . # n t  
from a t»rut*i • ** anf.*p; y
b- m© misi a pr©fK-**4 hu«b«n£ 1--U»IA Myrii • >34':| Kr^f- h § rL
t'A -4* m © coaitry r «*4 ©o tb* '•  •• 
of lMp*r»(loA

CM 4 P TE  ft II — H i  »*4 *y on • **  *4 -
•4 t r«. two jrOinc f: L r4
0 * r i i< J  D p m ^ i y  ©ad C lir  • ! jp? *c &©ot
• r« ©ttra t»<* by th* m r\•
H 't^ d r «n  • •*.* ** b*if» tfeom tv u h §
|«ftr from r.«r BlMry •• e • •«»■. - ?-©f cio ®o n| b©f *o

•v*« «  hi 
ikt ■' c-<1 b»*n on *iu at*d wotr»®

A! at* Carlo and <••« " f  n©r «iti 
fr *• do bi *t e- • t c  ab t*r
fe*ti*#r h$

R III —d i ft l l  a*ao a b-© ®«i 
fu you«# «  *r a a n » - lin t'- if«  pr. uro. and ;« faat-aatad but c®a ©n F 
¡»*r® that • ?v* « r©5 # ‘ 5<ia ♦
a or* *n«i * »Hb Mr la r ’ H* i* ir-
• t .*  to i*í  ri ara tatf©4i**çUoa Ch" • 
t •' * ' ;**vd  da la Mirtea a •
r. • (o  ha«*« ta har bc-«r»a La i f  Mary.

i *a rat ■ • * * -
C • »pb*r i«i»appp#*oa ©f *ä« fovni
•»**' • lui^Vanat. p «f Hyrt!,*

C H A ff fR  IV —0®raid and C>rttt*  
p*i»r ar*a v* f -r a m«*oa « ra-diaa
ahi - »f V

»PTKR V — Lee* tViirtar wtabaa 
• * • 

I • • • » a»i
** •. - • r. a©rrouedina bar

- u r  ‘  V ! V  . - ■ * #a • i * a p a r -
• • • - • * •
•at .'a  4»M a m * !-* m *H
Ir th» s*rì w n i a <”* r a?oph*r ^»nt
r»a.!f lo vu  bar and »u «ié  maf r y sor

r-HAPTIT* VII — A mrat*r ©oa H it 
§ • ® ̂  ? *i r- irîi l  a R '  f  * rt at ? ’ a
{:%rrfc‘ ' f  »1 . * ' .  1 -*a *n » '•

>• p - t* b . « (• o
t» ' *• #» -  * *r.

« ‘ H A f l  -H V t î l  — f l i r t «  p M r  m i e * «  
Ut!.» pr c aa» *, ► » r n* V!rf
ttl# who a eavralata > fa? s*t»i • b 

f.*wrrfc»y • . .-;d g ad b*"O”  a
b b «ntalfai«* M* raa » 4*** - - for
bar h'.a :®’ araat b» n| a n l a - Ina

C M A r r «»  I X —Oaral« «•..# Paji na 
• 11 « 'i  »i

t: *raa?a4 aai aaka to ñr-i cha
e aim to h* a

au®» !>ora 4 fnla  f  jkiR Tb* P. j « *a 
• • « • * a 1

» »*yth na a aa ba had *^o‘r » » f
ta th* taalaa Zubtn HHa n:n.aa f

»THAPTKR X -I«  la taa-nad »bat f  l- 
b - « i l  th» «»»ward a* Madama '* P -  
r »-• â^d naa .*4#* a' h* g a « ! g 'a *•
I ;♦© nan ••• a a I th »  f r a n a r  » * *  « 1
l;#r n?aa* P- a a* aaad Th* * »  wow*-*®
U« • M • arto aft«- *» g t>» r
J»w#iry rlara'd • -rr ah» ?- tra a 
t * » -  1 < » g - * a a * ■ » a * « r *? * *T
tn thf* » fT r «toaba* • ^ '* i ilfttnd«

• ‘ ' < \ f . \ : - * ,♦ - d * gt • *t  a
a«'* * {ja**1*- t ■-< a *• » « 4 .al ' «R ••
%,* ' t'-» ga grafia Xdy rtl » -irg*« r 'm 
t ft.'!#« > ** t© alfagi Th# -*» "  pft^f 
•a * * au ' l l  • *' T a fftu 'f f  r a-.d Ha

• i i f t i n r H  X I I  ' •  d » M • r > Q ~ » - *  to  
fa®* Hyrt-la » * and * th Ha* and
* * • 
tha •*r f  !t '! r Mvrf • ( '*• ’ *a 
• - •
|, *r tab** H»f a war • !* «  ''!**» d
a d r *» ■ * a*pt H»r î® Ma f - t i  

, »i * g >• a Rng and * J ? h Ij*df
Mft*i

• »•f» if ** h
tin ir«l " * ®H! I®ft h is ail
4® V® Hit# is -»Od» r-f (hilt# *’ r® (1
fft ttv r H  »hi© ®r!11 Çê*- rf thr nt® ••
*  Haaii Im f  1® i\int one p a® f ft rr 0 r

rwulMl fba **f ! <># a
? vibfj an ihgr 4r»am® 
fit *«> if|*Kh th*f I
Kgj'b. f̂ ff; »b|ft h*»f?#rr

had

I.-- .1 f  * « . fir;' Hat# !llf b»*-« « ü*# |

That a*

►t* t w »  apart * 
lAíd h**r hand aprftft hia tr t . 

©f ng .d g- r.a.
^hr a »« • a{«tn f»#! -r,g n^tb-
■ fig bfft a«.rmw fáif i h# t > f  hgf
man

"‘Chriaf i'i'f'W** d«*ar,** aha
•i»*t file fMît #*'■e fh# ?ryi'b n ' i oie

Gem!14 r9 ,*r+ ;hIt?§ for *'■rr •<> h - t
fur anvt...dy e»iref* hirm*#• f «nd 4
own ries«!\i:\ row *4}sr wilt iti iterinmn4
ffvls pr»«*'fitly Rd-me»" * r r s!f!i ou'h
«hr ha® grrtwii •o **-ñ9<*’'te sn 4 ®c
gmri r»n® tti hrr •ftttufle t Ufa.
•he • ’e® -If on1? • ehP4

Ta one • i t fth* Wf!| fttw® ry hr •
ebl’d,7  h# inn»«•red n i t •Iter lov©
wi*l »gat hrr fltiia «rhafhar flara«d 
r*ar ratnrna ft or tat "

**Thar» it grin roar work " a* » watt? 
nt» ’’ fragt, a n v d rfffl wriffc «gtfit « 
fnr jrna And jrasr frlaad« Poo't r®at 
rllfg m> hgrdl.T CllliMAphrr ”

Hr hftokad dowa gf har tr t̂h a rarj 
fftfrr*1 «un fia

"Oh. I ahall gat aaar If.“  Ha aaa-irad 
h#r ” 1 gm ftot tha flraf man ah© hag 
had In fura th!® a*ift of »hing It la 
• •dd. though, that If ahould Uaaa hap 
pana*! ra ma "

’ »oa atmlda'f Ilka ma to apaali fa 
H yrtP ar

**Ahar>li)fa}y narlawg** ha rap Mad 
“Sha wag raallr ahorkad trhan «hg 
knaw why I had nnm# | hMtara tf 
aaama tn hat, a trifle trraüjioua to dl» 
ma» tha p M Ih fllft ©f h#r earing fog 
any one *gr*pt Gara Id No Vm not 
«••!ng tit cnri»«nga any faina nwpaa. 
Mar^k Tra had n r  l « « * «  and th#r»'i 

*>ng fn«t of I». Wfcat I «an» to da la ta
a  i -o  *

•“!> » »  yoa ran in  and abnii." <4i* 
«aaoB’ otl. "1 4M ao »»n t to boar about 
L M t  but tbat tun»» ho aant rr muo 
Too wntt'i kaop away fr o «  i* brranaa 
«f fhl« itirlatottborr

-Or .m ina ant.” bo prorr -od half 
-m  > rito, if I n- y. Thrrs

C H A P T E R  III

"\Vr!t >Nink *ira\t r.» w»g b»T»«t 
brnr<»f*rt| b o* to hold «oar tut 
»'ntlgbl f  Lord H in ttr lm  rrruarltrd 
i f.- • !ay> ’» 'o f .« ru t « 1 »ft ' gf 
fort*.•carol* r- r h :» * n • .hot; dor 
‘It ■ i t a a t i  a trort to -rr- ..m  *t >.y
• trratd I ‘tard to fati<*y tn «*'
I a a* t .* a»-r ti f I ro iH  t)»*#r

■ * t*
day."

y..tl >: ,.r  »r. CO’ * bo <f -»frO 'O  14
. -i» ' " t.r '4 rott ttilo.1 ' n •
tbo p- » >:• r V< u arrr protty sagte

>uur»oif at tla-s* La »t two drttoa *
H tntrrir.« ax.utitrd M» i»-ur 

«¡ora d abo ¡ dorod h.« .  in amt
paa.od h.a arto ih r titb Mjrtlio'a 

“Coto* alo: t  “ bo g» urtl *o  II % 
botoo ihroiiíti iho fort* ■■ ro • ■■ d ll 
.an « tu r»  than t  oil)» It *»-* m» t*> 
aio « e  r ,  boon «raBdina atirrut sti day," 

“ 1 «ho <j Ur it * or) j j ' l , "  Vl>rth>
l« .r  □ rrrj

*\ko «ro a •tivnit ( roaon'Iy.“ M*ry 
ron.arkod "An a li J in  B-ualng dp 
fbo f»a* f»a«t want» tt o n i r t  tii-urr*

*t rur rr-'- »< llttir of you H” »  ¡ f a  • « '  
M.rrrllo a gtrod ’' l o #  aro all Uto Iluto 
.a U gd oa “

” Y ogro not going t* torturo rnoT" 
"That would no» bo for ato" abo 

asid gra*o j “If »'>g think It »oll to no 
'horo It It » » !!  I atp only (  -d  that 
you arv boro today It bat mudo y«ur 
fathor a. happy “

1 tiot rro«^d tho tnondow and on 
torod tho lift!* «'rod. Tho t«t'h boro 
a i t  an narro» that '¡o ra d  * ‘nr. Mer 
tito * in n  again. Ho * « *  quito un. "B  
iH«u« - !<at at hl» tourb »ho »hl*oro«l 
with otnoi,on

Myrrlio "  ho rocfl lorl. “I »a *  ChrU 
joatorday.”

“T o » r
"I ’lwr old rhap"  Or*mtd wont oa 

"bo  Uroa.-d aba Utrl* di tto tn I mad«* 
blai roí- o and hato «ou.o *l!t.nr*r whB 
mo I doa t tb .r.» fn»*nt to toll tuo 
but tr all canto out ta timo 11» told

» »bout h la *!»'t her# ”
■> o * alkod .«n hor bead u|>!lft*d 

bar '« r *  • little ton»»
“Y c *y  *bo monnunod.

Td »< |doa üorald con’ tnuorl 
-hat ho *«•  »»r1nu«ly In io*o *ith

yi-u Myrtllo H o» »uch a aobor »«rt 
of chap roally no lady frlond». you 
kn-.w «y « i  th g of that aurt. W’ t.on 

o rake» a fancy to any on». It's a 
*»*rtotiB » ff» .r "

Ho 1» r. t llko yon. («orald.“ ab»
•»Id qulotly

Vo -» quito right, t.o lan't,” Ooo 
d » *n * ,*dgo'1 frankly "W o  all 

h i t .  r. ¡r dl“  '*m t hobb I can
•ily adr t that ti.* e««-i»ty of your

•• ’ o*-n on» of tn no i'hrletopt.r-r 
i .  ■ » or bo»», like that, tliougl: Tog 

»ro tils dr»* lo*» M irtilo "
“ It-.  ■ groat pity aho doclarorl 
"Y .m  u»od to »o» ¡t »or» fried of 

blit Ooraid htkardod. “ »nd ho cor 
■am* looeod «'tor you Jo.ly «oil at 
M. n*o t ari» "

1 u. you iro»n." Myrtllo aakod 
.-a'ti.ii "a  *.on bo cam» ta your r<*-'tn to 
*be H .'et do Pari« »ftor tho »uppor 
party r*

i ¡»raid » » «  corrplotoly takon aback 
' t o  ad ftirnod and *■ *  lo»>* eg Bt 
'•ic f th bor arg» » r . u i  oyo« Sho 
. ■« C-. • orataiy forcti g uj» n hini the 

ri *>f »a »i »• do »«.I- h h# twd 
•l .rcod o»*r n I. » mind

I * . . n  l think tig f that alto- 
<other ' bo rop »d «Ith a cortaln 
erro a«k»ardno«* "A ll ft.» *a:ro—

A; ti.o »»tuo. * '.» t . J.lo«»»-- abo In 
-• to d . ..fror a moniof.t'a pan»» "I  

<| like yoa to ftt.lah your »on
totlr» '*

•W'»( from old fTirlif point of ytow. 
bo * « »  d<dng tbo cbltalrr.ii» thing and 
»II that «¡»raid oyp »hied rlutnidly 

lio i «t hato th-.ugbt of courao that 
I » »  ■ . . .  ng to t-o a |.orfo< t brut» "  

"W ore yog itotT- aho aekod 
Ho V»« atnarod a* bor .•rwiln»»» Sbo. 

-e l.<>*» purity aootnod rathor to Incroaao 
* !th  t»r largor knnwlrdge of ttio 
«.■rid. ecottied to bo forcing him to 
•t.oak of ti nao vort ugly morootit*

"I  am afraid that I can't *»t «bat  
«..«Id  ba*o happened ’ ho adtolttod 
T  «aa yory much aftractod by ynfl. 
«n i you hadn't tho falntoat Idoa what 
It all moan- So you »-* . you do o«o  
M r  a very groat 4»ot —f gratitude. 
M yrtlla"

“ I do no» think »« “ aho replied 
Gerald * » *  moro »tartlod iban oto» 

Hor dolltiorgt* at.eo. h goemad to bring 
to Mía a moai a cballongo 

■'Too ara about tbo only poraoo In 
!ho world who would aay that." bo
baorrod

'**»rhgpa «• ” ab» admUtod "Por 
bapa too. t am tho oaJy uno who ta la
• p«*«rlno to know "

Gore Id era» poignantly Intoroatod 
He lookod down at bor f«co. calm and 
•orlotia Tt »ro «a »  no added color In 
bor cheek* no sign of any c-.nfuaion 

"Ton m»«a that you aro an cry that 
fliiiatophor latorforodT That you 
wawii h»*o rtakod my forgot Mag -a l»  
that 1 #«gbt ta ha»o roroomborodf 

"I  am aarry that C^idgtapbar Intor 
farad.~ aa* Mid ilatlactly "A t that 
amtaaat I »«rod you. and I did not 
mow that It *aa «rlrhod for mo to lave 
go« ff afterward yoa bad got tired 
if mo. an you would ha«» don» thea I 
•boald bar* killod mysolf when I un 
t»rst»od hut f an on id bare been 
nappy fr»t "

'fla t »root yoa happy n o w f bo 
»•bawl

"1 am »ory c-utM tod »ho a »

"aad 1 • »  * * T  »•<. <T* l,’ fnl 
I chink ibat ao oao In tha world baa 
**»r re-el »od eucb weaderful hind 
UOM aa I bare Bat bappuioaa It eeotu« 
1»  a t  ii  • tbiad apart. If la n great 
•ad a waadorful aad a f»h* ftt^ 
jo noi think that »ery many P-0 **1* 

ny-y-r It. although they tbiak ihey 
j *  I gtiould bar» ponao^d H. t»t 
bowoaer abort a time If Cfcrlatopbor 
bad a«et Intorfered '

Gerald «*•  a*«r«*red It aoetned te 
| *tm that tble girl walking a« aedaioly 

« hla a do bad »nddonly become hi» 
noaltreaa waa trying t# eipialo to 

ro. aa th -gh U« • -ra a pupil, gras! 
nd oletlierta: tMugt

Myrtllo he dm »r«d- •*rPrt,# 
no *»r» mach I ae«er droemo-1 that 

' «„a aeuid foe: Hfc* that Suppoalag 
n^r 1 were to aay to »au 0> m # » » » »  

frorc here wltb » *  temorrow; corn» 
up to l.ot.dod aad ha my compagioa 

, ’horo'T
"You could sot da that.” *ho Mid 

•Imply "Y oa <wu'd But o*or mo ao 
■orrlblo and ao ng'» aa ineuii Surely 

->u undersfand tb»t then I did not
n • tbit you did not lore ro#Y‘
-I  « o o h o  murajurod.

“1 lo»ed yon." »be wen* on bor ore«
j lifted a little to tho tatorlaclng taougba | 

of t;.e tr*«-» uador «hlcb tbo» »o n  
p»*« g «  -n yi>u cam» llko a pr-.i .«

' lo tho gato where I atoud ahaklog altti < 
roer ir, and laughed at ray fear« I 
I. v«h1 you at.on y -• ll poln’ed to tho «-nt! | 
.f tho road and pr .intaod to take me 

j (hero I loved you la tlioae drat fo« 
n oaient- and Juat «a It aeeiuod to me 
tf.eti that I Lad lo'o-l you before I <*»» 

j iwira, v  t kn*.a that I ahall loro you 
af'er I die That la fu*t the kind of 
«U d ra which o .eo children h«»o 
W h.-nr 1 waa aitupie and gn*.r»ut »a *

! that I did no' underatand that l*'»e 
* w

; f.e!. i .od  to two people. Now I ka..a 
very differently "

M v rtl:■*>- - "  ho began 
M • cbe. yo.j him gravely.
'V la y "  »ho contluued. "t ie r »  la 

j ii. • for tuo to aay than for y.*u, he- 
. . au«o I am rather g'ad that you should 

uBdcratand i>nlt you rauat n<»t talk 
■o roe about CbrlMO|>her I am very 
a- ry bul I think that he la foo'i«t.
I «-•>» a [.ctMttl child and I knew 
n«e h I ng But a wlao. clover man like 
f  hria-opber abntild under«: and ll 
-e».. * to mo ahaurd ttiaf ho «Lould 
think It po*«IMo that I might love him 
It la a«* abatird that 1 d - n. t tiollovo 
bl» love t* a real thing 1 think thal 
be will soon forget."

■W i n ' la to bee..me of you. then. 
McrtfleT' Gerald demanded.

She looked up at him with a »mile 
''What happen» to all those others." 

a’ » aakod. "who go through life ae I 
■tall go through It? They »re iery 
ron-ont Very many plewaant thln.-a 
.<*rao tholr aa> Ttioy are »pared a 
gr-wt deal o f  Buffering S.. It will be 
with tuo No« that wo have had rhU tglk 
Gerald, | can *i e»k to you perhaps, a 
llttlo more frankly I watch you «*. 
r'..-H y that 1 see thing* which other» 
r. gr.t not notice You wore »  'tout 
actual hapiMhe«« bofore lie-auaa vou 
did not undoratand what happinew* 
was N o« you are uu‘iap|.y 11.at ia 
%o aad."

“Y e*,- Gerald admitted. "I  am un
happy “ >

'T here la a<*mo one for wtiotn you 
c a r e r

H# had n* Ule» of evading the laauo 
He replied at onr«u aiti.ply and di
rectly

"It  la Madera*.!*»!!» 4» Pua>r», whom 
I trot at M“nto i'arlo and «b o  u*ed to 
go out with tuo In the car. I have 
mot her again "

"And yet vtrt are not h ap p yr  
"1 am not happy." Gerald acknowl

edged. "bec-auae 1 have not the least 
Idea whether ahe car»« for me or n*it 
She U very myaterloua She ha* 
tmnhloa which »he will n«t lot me 
«ha r e "

It aeorn-d to him that Myrtllo 
anillod They were out of the wood now 
an*l cro*-li g the park 

'"A ll that you tell me t* »ory 
atmngc," »he confeawed, " I  d*. ntd 
pretend to understand It. One hear*. 
Gerald, that It. your way you hare 
cared for very ir*nv women That (• 
rather a pity, hut If It la true you 
perhaps d*. not know your oan mind 
Are you sure that yon love tilt* young 
lady r

"1 *»n!y know that al.e make« me feet 
and auffer aa no one e!*e In the world 
haa ever done," he answered • little 
drearily.

They were approaching tho house 
now Myrtllo laid hor Anger* timidly 
upon hi* arm

"It *ooms to mo. »Jerald " »he »«Id. 
with * rather pathetic »mile, “that wo 
have changed roles Ton a*kevj to 

i walk home wltb you that you mtght 
talk to mo about rbrlat.iphor and now 
wo have fintaharl all rhat and It la your 
own affair* oaty which rwo.ala"

"There i* nothing about my affn ra 
which even load« ttaeif to dlacuaslon/' 
Got aid algbed

"Not at p'rairat." Myrtllo aaaonte4
"hot (a the end **.ere yiM«! .-o»tie bH|*

G O tiP U . FISH E H S U N IO N

Sung.
Prayer.
Song.
¿»postal music— Merle Young, 
bu .no*»-
bio.e quut—Varaia Savage.
Gtoup No. ¡1 in charge.
Subject—The Herald Friend. 
Uraaer-Mildred Lander*.
Scripture r«*ding— Leader.
The Birth o4 the Herald— Lloyd

Hunt.
lit* Traming— FWiye lender»
Hia Muaion and Meaaage—Verate

Savage.
J1.« Humility— Merle Youn* !
Hi* Bravery and DeaAh— Kliga- 

Vwth W.lkeraon.
John-» Placw in B*>> History— 

L«ader.
t-using prayer.

Groceries are cheaper a: PucksttY
a-h Store. Adverti-om-n' tfc

C A R O  O F  T B A N h s

We take Owe means « f  thank»«
everyone who waa ao food to help 
us during the aiekaeea and b-ath 
of our dear father. May G d  ble, 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Sc*.'t 
Mr. and Mra. J. E. Scott 
Mr« Angie Graham, 
lir a  Idta Rkheraon. 
le e is  Soott.
Htewart 8c«tt. Pt!

A. L Morgan haa our thank 
f<«r a auhamptum rerawwal th 
week.

flay  E Thompaon take« advant 
atre of oor hargain rate on Th 
New« and Star-Telegram tht< week

pitie**, tioa-atiao wdiere there I» low» 
there la always happ.neaa May I aa> 

j one word more?"
"Oo ahead ' ha an «wored 
“Ir I« of yeur father Why Is ho 

an troubled about yeu f  
Gerald flow ard
“1 am afraid, Myrtllo." he «aid 

"that that I» a matter which I cannot 
altogether eaplaln to you *

“I'orhapa you are r ig h t"  abo ad 
twlt’ od "1 must dare to My this 
rbough because you aoo I am wllh 
your father man» hour* la lb» dar 
aad be Is aot ao etraa« a* bo waa and 
ao bo «how* hi* talad more easily 
Something about rwu i* worrying bln. 
That ta aot right ig n r

Gwr*Id waa alleni tor ■ moment a
toGcr* pb hoy «bo had boon rutta» 
dawa the drive which curved through

“ It l* of Tour Father. Why la He ftc 
Troub od About V o c -"

the park acolng fl ora, had 4l*moo»t*'t 
fr«»m In* bicycle and »a *  cniaaing lb*- 
turf toward th e« with an oraugo-col
iir>-d onvolupa In hi* hand Gerald took 
It from him. tore It opon. and read tbo 
fow Hi »» which It contained Then ho 
.■a*» tbo boy a coin and d lm lw td  him 
lie lo...ed once more at the mea«a-e 

"l l  a goud newaT" Myrtll* Inquired ; 
¿rnvoly

**(«...et enough." Gerald anawerod "I  
have la-oo iivlng In a miseruM» atate , 

f tin. «*rt*!nty N o« ll will all be
.'Ion rod up."

"Th- ro wi!l bo oo more trouble
then v

"1 .*nnot »ay th»L" ho replied, "hut 
at least there will be action Neat
«(»•k will *eo the beginning of the 
el -h'ath.n I leave for Kuasla oi
Tucvlay "

a e a a a a •
Tho ebanjo In Pauline’s manner 

when Genaiu *•> uaberod by «n 'ttt 
tidy look'ng waiter tatu hor sitting- 
r«M.'Ti un the f.. lowing afternoon. « » »  
almost electrifying In pla.e of her 
uatml languid greeting, jhe «prang 
lightly to bor foot and gave him both 
bor hands The alight an Hen Be«» bad 
all g. no from her face. There waa no 
llvint person Juat then who would 
not have found her beautiful

“ Ton received my tologTam?" the 
demanded eagerly.

"And 1 came to yon at once." waa 
the pr.-rap* reply

She drew him down t© her aide upon 
the *ofa Her ninnuor and tone dl* 
played an animation entirely now t© 
her.

Heiutwer returned the night before 
laat." she «a'd, "H o *o»tn* to have had 
a comparatlvolv e«»y joumoy. and ho 
report» condition» over there vorv 
much more lenient In many way* He 
had no difficulty In lundlng or in mak
ing hi* way wherever he a ¡«bed to go 
tin the other hand, tho aforto» ho bring» 
hack aa to tho dtidrrM and misery 
everywhere are simply »hocking Th" 
coontrv bleed* fo death There are 
fe*» train» running no order, t».. 1 -.-I 
plltie: despotic and arbitrary polio  
• nrvetllani-e ovorywhoro Hut there I* 
.-i!«o corruption People, e»(.e.dally tin 
■fTcl»| c|aa«"* are looking rvorywher» 
h r the mei ns to l'\e A merchant 
who waa Imprisoned only a month ot 
a-, ng.- on a rtiurge of murder f> 
wh'.-h ho ai-ttiallv pleaded gullfv.' w»» 
*et free (he duv before Kel'aaer lef- 
It • •»' him little more than five thnn 
a*n.' rotihiee "

"f>id fhla man Iteu««--r dlweovoy 
whe-w your hr-ther wa»v** tiemld 
» a'.- .-.f

" l  or ten fhouajind rouhlea "  ahe an 
aw rn-d "tie c„i|ld have searched ever« 
poMre n-gi-'er In |{u*»la Paul la a* 
the Fort-.-., ..f «t Mar'.’in at a «mal* 
town cfllled Sokar about throe bun 
dr. '* rt ' • » «..Iith ..f Polrograd It I* a 
had Jotiroev of eonrwe, hut the place 
a -r . « .  hie The governor o f the 

nrl->n » a Major Kroaaneya lie 1* 
bat' »n Att«trfsn »nd half *d Polo 
When he 1» dnin’ he 1« reckless H-- 
1» to t.e managed w ith e*a«> hnt alwnv« 
If I* to he remembered that Pa îl 1» hi*

' 'e ' prlw n. r ff I'aul were to ma 
cane "  *he went *»n thoughtfully, "he 
would wit" ut a dryjhf l„a,. hla p..«f 
c, "fulfil« hi* pyv- V.tl-.n • ho might 
•wen have fo flee fho country To hgt 
hlln would probable eoaf * sum of 
m< n»v «nffiefept f.- *.fn|e>rf him for the 
'eat of hi life There are »fill poof-Ic 

j who ««.Olid 'ear p-Hi to piece* If fhev 
lrfi*** wht< ho n **

“This M I 'T Kro««nev*" Gemld In 
quh—d do,.« he nr —m. Ic Fron- h T'

"h orfonatelr yea"  was the eager 
taaefft "Tell mo Gerald whaf d« yon 
Milrl of It »It«"

"feat 'hi* he re-died "I  ahall sail 
•n Tweolav T f" v  1» a ateamer from 
'•nil In le«» 'hwr r» n ra. n'ha I will 
’ •ripp vottr hrofhe» t ack ”

H».r ,.* ea «1. |Je vf.e seemed to he 
'c -m M ’w- in ever» t|«ph fVere  
ecataay In her fare pasafi-n on Itct 
Mlfie'-Rg lip* Yol Oien aa he drew * 
Iffle nearer to hey Gerald waa drear 

'ly Cfvn*cii.u« (hat *he had almost for 
•ottry hi* presence p n thought  
■f he* brother whh h had wrought this 
ranafortiuiMi n

"If I hrtng him heck fe yen. Pau 
'Ino he fw-ran

ffho afnidet.lv solved him by the 
abouidora

"Bring him h a c k * h o  Intermptod 
paalonatety t  make ae bargain I 
«tv* ao premie»—yaw should know 
Uttar than ta aaft far aay tick AO

(Continued naa* week)

Mon©? b®C» V. it
t! HUNT I  OU AH a ’ . . O
SKIN D'SKAkK k iv g f  cl A .  
Hijo!'*»«'**»: t * -c '•* ' I

tha I r t a l i a f l  o i  It, h, k f i e a * .  
R .n gw aiw «.! atto» o i  (Ahant cl*- 
Ir.g sain diaeaaea Ttr Iku' 
traoiaiaul at too nab.

A

Y ur .wale by

Shell’s Pharmacy

DR. J. A . HALL 
Dentist

Of Shamrock, Tex.
W ill be in Mcloean 
on Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday 
after the first Mon
day in each month.

V . H. M oorc
Auctioneer

Grt your dale at the New* office or phone me collect. 
Wheeler, Texas

CUNNINGHAM FLOWER SHOP
Plants. Cut Flower*. Design*. Flower and Garden Seed* 

Mall or Pltono Orders Filled Promptly
AMARILLO, TEXAS

Vaa Bur. n St. Phono 1*81

Where Trouble Starts
When your eng.ne ia no< running proiwrly, Urka power or 
will not »tart a* it should—bring it it and let ur look it over. 
We find the trivubie and fix it in a thorough manner.

GRIGSBY’S AUTO SHOP
“ A Square Deal A l»a jV ’ ft

■ ^ 7

» o . Y>V
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New Year 
Resolutions

It is a fine thing to make ^ood resolu
tions and then carry them out. This is 
tiie season when resolutions are in order 
and we would like to suggest a prood one 
for everyone to make— start a bank ac
count and add to it every month dmincr 
the year. There is nothin? that adds to 
the contentment and happiness of the 
home like a bank balance.

W e invite you to bank with us during 
1925.

The American National Bank '•
«•
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l a m a  pobtoffice 
u t a «  n e w s p a p e r  t o

THANK t i lt  l-AIKONH

The McLean News, Thursday, January 1, 1925
I'AKTY AT NOEL’S ¡POOR JOHN SPARKS MrGUIRE kind. Instead of men and women pocket i* the man who will fall “ hired out" to • farmer. At 4

y , , M ! ------ — who are married and have fainiliea for glib talk and glittering prom- o’clock in the morning the newly
---------- a party f. "\ h e  “ " V *  U" ‘ * "* *  ° f J° h"  Sp" " km “U‘n* M • *“ ’ the> #UU 1

, Dee. $6. Unusual thing« home M e.day ovm in. p l j  u (ll k ^  u k. r«*a in  in the young people', c u a a -
* „ „ ___  t opuiar Who ran through the town with hit even

game* ron>-tiiuted the entertainment
»■mi refreshments were served to

are done in Laniesa every day.
The la teat ia that the Lamenw 
|K>.ttoffice h it  gone to using new» 
paper advertising Although the 
office ia doing more buaineae than 
K can handle and long lines of 
customers are constantly -waiting 
their turn to patronize the place, tim, Mr. Melvin 
dill the post«»fine ia advertising. Mney CogiMI

until their children have

about %  guest*.
_____» -

DA V18-UODGELL

Married, December 14, at Welling- 
Davis Imd Miss

This is vary unusual for a busi
ness that ia doing more thin it 
can handle U> advertise. In • 
recent issue o f a 1« al paper, the 
postoffice force used a large igatce 
to thank the people for their bus. 
ineas and asked for a continua
tion during the coming 
Amarillo Daily News.

The young folk« are making their 
home in Amarillo,

ROBINSON .BUM PUS

Mr. Roy Robinson lend Mins Laura 
Hump us were married at Shamrock 

year.— last Friday. Both t*ride and groom 
are McLean folks and have a host 

— friends who wi h them long life
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH and property .

Their new home will be at Law- | 
The ordinance of the Lord’s Sup- ton, Okla.

per will be ofecrv««} at the Sun- _________________
day morning hour. An cvangelis- Zane Grey’« "Wanderlu t ” in col- 
tie theme for the evening hour, or will be shusn at th<> L«gion 
EveryAiody welcome. Theatre Saturday, Jan. 10. The

is. employed hired man was called to
Naturally, the street faker will bieai.iaat. A few m.nutee later

get some uf the loose change the old farmer was dstonislied to
trousers mi fire. grown into this class and »it be- i They are, perhaps, a necessary see the man walking o ff down the

He went to the doctor and fainted side them--«till trying to "stay evil. But the man who come* road.
with fright young” and unwilling to go «with along anil take» the big money, “ Say, come back here and eat

VSh«*n the doctor informed him his the chans to which they belong for! most of a man's life earnings, break t'a.-t 'foie you go to work!”
end was in sight. fear someone will think they sre pen baps, is the kind we warn he yelled after him.

—Adapted. * getting old.’’ again*. Many a man has “cusaed" *‘j ain^ Koin> ^  work," the man
We jo  not claim to be an ex- the merchant, the banker and his called back. “ I’m goin’ to find a

ception to the rule, and mayhap neighbors generally for highway j,|uc4, where 1 can stay all night."
aie endeavoring as hard « «  anyone roboer», ordered his stuff from
else to remain young, but one of the mail order house iwith the idea
these days odl age will creep on that he was saving money, and

then turned his hard-earned wealth 
over to the easy-talking sucker- 
hunter on a wildcat gamble that

A Load of
Christmas

THE ROAD HOG

Bq Frank Herbert Stueet
<®. 1* 14. W *.t»rn  N .w .p .p .r  U nies >

us ae well a.* on all the re* .
We recently heard <a w< man who 

hud children large enough to be
"i h'"h rehooi, and who look d to 
be /widl over thirty, refer to her
self and other women of the same

As the editor was drivin-' rIo»-" 
a ertain highway Sunday, he sud
denly noticed a wrecked vehicle

had no chance to make money, ju„t ahead by ^  n)ad Bide. Ap.
proadiing and stopping, we soon

els. Are they not 
begin ta think

S« TURKEYS WORTH «7IH.00

W. W. Breeding reports *',4 tur
keys raised this year that were 
worth $600 to him in destroying 
gra.-ahupywr», and then aoid this 
fall for $248 clear money.

These turkeys were dry picked 
and shipped to Chicago and sold 
for 39c and 40c per pound, netting 
the above amount.

Mr. Breeding is enthusiastic over 
the value of turkeys as grit.-whopper 
dc.-troyers and at the same time turned 
they bring a neat firm of money v%le. 
when the grasshopper season is

f r»t and only moving picture to he bachelor of  fifty, 
shown in colors anywhere, jt will 
be worth time and money to see 
this great picture. Advertisem*'nt. 
l-3c

e!ess as only 
1 old enough toOLCOMR did things , ,

in a peculiar way U* nudv<*  K,<>wn >',un* worYie« ?
-a peculiarly nice * ,4i lh« r children hsve to be

way.though It af- married iwfore they become “ young
feeted tits ChrUt- matrons” ? And at that rate will
mas gift*, hta bind-1 the grim reatier have 
n ess , e v e n  h is  
friendships. Hut
then he was ai , , , ,
Then. too. every- I U l  “ * et “  ° Ur and 1ult

laxly loved him. which Is a very ,.e tr> f#U> l*  something we are
culUr lliln# «limit a nuccuiful Lust- no** ^  VM* ar,‘ *frt*An men an^
ness mail with coni|ietitlon. you’ll ad- ’ "omen, let’s associate with 
nilt. I men and Women, and quit

even with an honest man at 
heud.- Floyd County Hesperian,

its

WHAT CITY I’ RIDE DOES

in

grim rentier 
th,sn before they 
aged wtmen?

in

to 
become

P. C Saunders ha renewed his 
sub.-s ription to The NYwrs.

wiwen.
This year Holcomb was very busy. |;o he hoy« and girks 

and his Christmas gifts- general gift*. , b(, m i n „ ,4t,.r if f0|ks
you know- hadn’t even occurred to

City pride i*s almost a futish 
many Went Texas towns. A grow- 
ing town is an index of a growing 

call for people, a growing couifty. In the 
middle- process it .mpurt* pride to citizens 

wl*i reflect it in praise and laud
ation. The group of knockers that 
occupy soap box«ri, whittle soft 
pine, spit .-LaiMxfiri amber 'and “ cuss” 
the Chambei of Commerce and ex
ponent* of pH gre*s—-this group is 
partr il'arly jeownated in the aver
age West Texa's town today. Even

grown
trying

mistook you for being older than to thi» ilk thehim until two dnya before the day. ! ----------- ------  w,‘» ,,,k **nerou* A n d  of
----  lie was passing through a new >ou ure th,‘ '1 for th<̂ " t0 th,nk proigwrlty ha lavished out *u.-*ten-

G. Davidaon o f R. madell had »irivt lietween a restaurunt and tils you younger than your years. snee and surplus.
a load of hogs on the M lea n  
market Wednesday.

Wednesday from Farmers-

oftlee. when tie saw a smull stiop wlth| The reason so many men anil T he t, win o f a few odd hi: ired 
windows crammed with toys— nothing j women are “ bumping their spouses folks tpos seasea a Ciiamlii r d C"m- 
hut toys. At this season, nearly the 
middle of the afternoon, a toy shop

whoK. E W niifxti and family re- OUght to he crowded with customers.

over.

Mr. «ml Me*. Roy Campbell have 
gone to Dulhart to spenit a week.

Je '-*. Kin id of Dalhart came 
this mom ng to visit relatives.

Till* »hop whs c losed. *'n the steps 
Ntooil a small,  anxious looking man, 
and h hiff one dnugllng u large key. It 
looked like a store key.

off”  may be because one pe'suits ■■-'-i Th" body m e d  regularly, 
in getting older as the years go sometimes about the fertive board,
• who. the olher wivhos to stay h it aiuLy* ^ligem aisiut the town’s
. oung. and whtn the helpmeet , fails, ready to  make concessions,
gets tisi old for the youthfu mem- w*iiiing to sacrifice- -amythin^ to
tier of the martim«nial f rm said see the old hen. town go forward. |urr,,r,  had ,1  a pen red. With the

took in the ivituation. Fart of an 
o'd lighT vugon win» lying on It* 
side at the edge of the ditch Both 
rear wheels were crushed anj had
been smashed. One front wheel 
was lying some distance away and 
the other front wheel still farther
m y .  io 'h  broken beyond repair. 
The tongue to the old contraption 
was noted further down the high
way. Sitting and lying in the ditch
1» ide the wreck were a Mexican
o n and his wife and an aged
Mex;cs n woman. Flaying on the
margin of the road was a little
Mexican child three or four years
of age. The Mexican wife was
reclining, her head bandaged, and
using the rim of the diu-h for .*
pil\»w. To inquiries propounded,
they declared that none uf them
were hurt. A car had struck the
o’d wagon in whirn they wdre rc ’i-
inir and demolished it. Thev , had■  \ *
- m to town 2b miles away f <•* a 
t i-k to haul them in. Their

Seemed prumllur. So Holcomb went youthful munger proceeds to find A cinger« of the-c town cham-

SNOW WEDNESDAY

ASK TO SEE ‘ h. ne* Rem ngloi 
portable typ* wri er* on distday a 
die New» uifice

Mesilam«»' J. Frank Fnulkner and 
I) B. Waters of Aimarillo visit»»! 
in our city Thursday.

Some o f  the prettiest weather 
sc«i for some time ushered in this 
we»*k. but snow began falling Wed- 
nimiay with colder weather Wed- 
nesslay night.

The sun is shming brightly with Chaney A falsihan 
a cuid norther blowing as we go tc | 
press today.

to the steps.
“ Like to look at the toys.” he begun 
“t ’an't now’.” boomed the Idg miin 

"This chati can't puj a Mil, so I’ve 
taken It Auction day after tomorrow 
I’m sheriff.”

"Meaning,”  said Holcomb, “ fhnt If

an affinity- then “ t ump* o f f  'the hers bui t the mu ■ ve. stupendous 
“ old woman” or “ old nv n” as the Wi-st Texas CHmmber -renowned 
case may be. throughout the world. They con-

<>f course, we may be wrong on tribute to its support, reulizing 
'his question of getting in»o our that the expenditure is like the 
■wn rla-«t ami are not criticising 1. -v n t 'ii i  huad cas» upon the

the hill la pHld, tlie store belong* to anyone for endeavoring to reman water—H will rdturn Fort Worth

W»iit fur the Michigan salt. 
Advertisement

IT PAYS. IT DO

TIMMONS ALANRKKD SALB
SUCCESSFUL ONE

The Timmons farm sale hsfld
near Alanreed læ t week was a 
suceens, aonmfing to Col. V H.
Moore, who cried the wale. This
mas a eompurativrty small sale,
but wtu* a very' satisfactory one. I

R. C. Patty renew 1 for The Nows 
this week. Mr. Patty any* the man 
who (toes not take his home paper 
doean’ t take much interest in his 
community. Mir. Pntty is exactly 
right about the matter.

Winter am cornin’ 
Cornin’ fai1’,

But I got yum»
’Nuff to kis’.

Wolf, why yo’ howlin’
. Konn' my d o *? . ,
I got tiwenty washin’s— 

f'ould get mo’—
*Nuff to buy hog meat 

An’ apples fo ’ pie»«; 
Cc ’way, wi'lf,

T ndverti-e!

(tils man nguln? How miiehT”
“Of cours»*- und
“ Whut'a It all worth?” to the little 

man
"About $.V> If sold at auction,” de 

Jectedly. "I plrktat a bum street. No 
business."

“ What did you pay or agree to pay?”

"What will you sell for?”
"»'an’t sell until—" maiding toward 

the sheriff.
Holcomb coiintHl out $2»»*, and 

passed It to the sheriff
"4Sood-by." he said. "Now what do 

you aak?" to the sinaU man
"I'd rather like .kâli). hut will be 

glad t« accept half that.”
Holcomb counted out the S-’tOO.
"Give me the key." to the aherlff. 

“Thank you. Now where can I And 
two men to move the toys?”

- Life. ,,|.|| j,,. OM* beamed the man out 
I of business. “1 know about toys. And

young hut. as -t itc f «hove be
lieve it La as good reason as any 
i*lter for the matrimonial discon
tent that seems to lie «weeping the
country. Miami Chief.S _ _

THE SUCKER HUNTERS

Record.

HID HE GET ITT

Oam-nce (boartiingly)— “ Ye», in 
order to be a success m this world 
a man «imply ha* to  have breams " 

—  —-  Winnie (sweetly)—“ Still, you
Prosperity in Wert Toxn« me in* sem  to be gi tUng along fai > well, 

tHr*t V "»t Texan ' will have some aren’t you?”
torrr't'ng offers tw p»'t vich quick.
't ’ cing n niHxin urn w;*h the 
WnMin fords to iwori. where rhe 
money i* plentiful on the tl 
that the

MELI. SUPPLIED

wind blowing a ga'e, they were in 
a nr erable plight. Yet rhev w e «  
good-humored and even jolly. Then 
we misditated on the criminal care-

..... . of mischievousness o '
road hog or the human hyena fh»t 
had w-Tought all this havoc. And 
a* we meditated, we wmi'erod if 
he were really anv more civilized 
than the poor Mexicans whose 
wagon he -tru k and wre-ked with 
hi* car and ’eft by the noads’de to 
h 11 -tie for themselves a* h»n* thev 
r *u'd In >n»eTect he *•]« pe*haps 
*s. j- superior; in moesl- we doubt 
if he was tH«-ir equal. There ought 
t Ve w i" » wy of preventing both 
the dare d«'vil and the road ■h''-» 
from rtrivin « a car «hong th* nublic 

-i l.'-rn Ci untv News.
toSalesman—"Sir, 1 would like 

mu' with money in h - . t'j.'fu  ' ; n • v i> -  ̂ ...
~~~~— —— — ~ — Ktidio Fan “ I have a v e 'y good

one. She's out to a club meeting 
jiu-t now.”

WHERE THE MONEY GOES

“ Manharwlied," tluit great Gold 
Bond Special, will be .Ihown at the 
L»»gion Theatre Friday ni~ht, Jm  
2. Thi* picture La reaching us 
sooner khan we expected. k«u 
mudt see it! Admission 16c and 
36c. Advertiswnent. le

From the liolled-down residue of 
tons of statistics, Mrs. Christine 
F red-rick d**cover I is»* upend f ’ .6H

I ran get and her man from the n»'Xt
building.”

•Th. *0, and I'tl firing round my car 
from the next corner.”

Inalile of an hour the shop wn»

GIRK FRIES 
Fucke4*'* Cash

cheaper
:fc

GARBAGE and 'rash hauled from
emptied and the 1 Cunt sine filled Then my part of he city a» rea unable

on diamond* p»’ r person arri $1.10 Holcomb took the mc«t country of all irate.*. Frank Haynes

and 'Mrs. Roy Robinson have 
to Laprtun, Okla., to make

their home.

Mrs. Jeatre Kinard and children 
if Dalhart »•âme in Sunday to visA 
e la tries.

Andy Nelson o f Gracey 
dcl.eiMi visitor Monday.

was

on 1 :..*' f  l.15 v orth on near beer 
:>.nd onij 22 cents f-A- dentifrices. 
Oniy one in 10 pimple in the 
Un.ted StaU-s bru.-h their tteth. but 
we consume enough tobacco in a 
year to pay off the intere t on the 
ci ' e puddle dt*t>t.

We spend only fi cent- I»'r capita 
anmu.ly for ink and $1.30 fur pick
les. We »pend 6 ! cents for prof»»>- 
sionul and scientific instrummt« 
and *11 lor advertising. We spend 

... r ■ fur condiments and only 
57 cents for typewriters; $27 for 
joy riding, pleasure resorts ami 1 
races, and only $1.29 for religious 

V, i -  nd *3 for ice

the country rond», stopping nt every 
house tbit showed sign» of children.

“ Hello o ," he would eall to any «mall 
hoy or girl he huppened to see : "got 
some »tuff for your house Please take 
It in for me. I’m In h hurry Give you 
a quarter."

lie lind provided n pocket heavy 
with lia.se quarters.

There were about thr»*e hours r.f 
daylight. When the daylight wu* gone 
the car was empty. He wax gliid of 
the darkness, for he hud to go buck 
h) the same road.

of

Your invoice shusi’d h r  c shown 
you your need- in print*-«! envelop
es, UAter head* and fornvs. Tele- 
phorve The News and »tart the year 
right with plenty of printeil matter.

REPOSE NEEDED

On«-e n city man out of wv.rk hmi

REAL BREAD

A ■ your grocer for McLean 
made bread. VYe mn'p bread. 
P «•* and pastry fresh every 
day. The quality will please 
you. Come in and see us.

Little Gem Bakery

FOR S.* I.F. Tatst one hai 
oitheust q'jarter o f F,*«'tion N 

N.neÿ-one, Bltwk No. Twenty-three* 
ai.-«> three «eres out mi the noith-
e.«*t comer of northtxist quarter
of-Section Si\ty-»ix, Block Twenty- 
•hreu, Gray County, T \:i- If 
ntcrested write John Burns, Clem

ons, Iowa. 40- r«p.

STAY IN YOUR CLASS

ĉ eaim We give helusv the thousand and 
and 8 cent» for professors'" salnriee; forty-second reason for the ever

1 ----------  wy spend $4*> for luxurious foods ¡ix-rcai-nig number of wife and hus-
Cnrl Kunkel od Tula» visit*»! home anJ ^ ,0  on public ■ chool*. We hand murders and «ither crini**» of

'oiks Monday.

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

Oa«i yon beat this ? 
kge bill for «4<«tric

»p«n.l $.* for perfumery and cos ,» similar nature that are oeing 
metics and 30 cents on «mirror*. committed, and believe that th.s is

We spend $375 on boilet soap* 8s gesst as any of the other thou»- j next three day*’
and 90 cent* on eggs. We spend «uid and forty-one:

The aver- 1 r« „r , on co ffin  and 11 cent* on e.*r ».nee lorne De Leon con-
lights and health service. We sped $2.10 on ceived the ideu that one c-ou.d rt- 

tppliance »»pe^rion is »26 a >▼»’  p*u w  meb.cinea and 32 <vnts for *„re youth a-nd r«m«in young per- 
n the American h«ime, while the WaUthe-\ 45 cent* for tov* and $3 2« maneifUy, has the world ha:e.i old 
louaehold •qwnds $95 a >rar on for „„kes and confkx-tion». We sge a* it does now. Not that 
obarro, $58 a ym r on ga-<.linr. $>l on autom«ibi!ce and |*«rt* people hat»- old folks- oh, no. They \«,w-s office.
150 a year on ice cream and $4« and |p,ft on men’s clothing We love the old folks such as p*rmit 
•it randy, aaya the Texa* Public *p,.nd $11 for candy and *41 for themsebes to glow edd, M much .ir 

Service Information B u r«o . I mevts. We »pen.! finally. *30.73 more than ever la-fore, hut every
one is end»-avoring to rtav young.

Instead of a man and woman

CARDBOARD for any purpo-e at 
the Newv office.

FARMS f«»r sa’e. Givsl »mouth 
lirxi. la-st of quality, underlaid with 
eerlu-ting waiter supply for irri
gation. N «-a r large school on
rural rout»-. Will sell on small 
cash payment, bai.nc-e easy terms. 
F tuMed in Caatto county. See me 
at N.a-sny A McAdams off ce the 

C. I. Beck. Ip

*. r.
Hist

«■of.

J 0 B *
ory jo#
«. 19*4 
ÖKlth

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS f«r 
R»-mington, Royal ard Und«*rwood 
standard ma. hin«»». Th*- best rib
bon on the maiket for t!0c 
Remington portable riblxms 40c, at

People cheerfully P»y IT0'** m«mey flfr government expense*, 
i for luxuries, end a whole i«d more 

4  it. too, than they pay f»r light- j RMTPRDOTY
I ng Bielr home« every night, not ---------

mention Mttle s err ire* Bks run- The grocer fe»-«le the farmer man, 
[•»ing electrk- fen* toasters etc.. The f»um«*r nvan the grocer; 

»nd yet they «wnrtrm»» h«wi over Ti* ell a part <«f nature’s plan, 
the coat o f the juice Service for As you must surety know. air. 
•rviee and value for value, elec-
>irity ia by fsr  the chrapert , The grocer selle the farmer flour.

FOR 'SALE Fu’ l Mood Buff 
Orpington hene each; poliert»
$1.00. Mrs T. iM Wolfe, tfc

FOR SALE. -S. W. 120 acre*, 
»«vtion 42, bbx-k 28, good wril. 
Price $2.000 Small cash payment, 
inksocc 1 to 10 years, interest 0 1 'Y. 
Inquire of C. H. Iliegel, 105 W.

commodity on sale.

Beat W rM gM  meat mit doe to 
«> .• »«on ut Oiemsy â  CWMÉK 

tfe

The fanner br'ng* him tatem; 
It *e -m* a» thev both on each 

Were *xirel> made f«'r waiter«.

after nr*rr-a/ye settling dnwn to the 
botiniws o( making a home and 

! preparing for old age, they en- 
denvoi to stay youmr. Insti ad of 
the w-ife seeking the company of 
a itnuvi uf her age. or older married Monroe St., Chicago, or Ma*» a y A 
women who could aihrse her on McAdams. McLean. 51-6p
hum«« milking, she seek* the enm- . . . . . .  — ----■—  .
tmny of giddv gir4o ard continues THESE little ads bring results. | 
to try to stay young And the Try one. 
h uMiand. in-tead of spending h »

TYPEWRITTEN exam, thesis, or theme has 
many advantages. It is easy to read, and

_  __makes a good impression; it is usually
more fluent and more acc urate, and it saves time. 
I W a  Remington Portable for all your writing.

This sturdy, little machine is compact, conven
ient, and complete, with the regulation four-row 
keyboard like the big machines, and other “ big 
machine”  features. It can be operated on your 
lap, if you wish, for it carries its table on its back.

/V»cc. com pute with ca te, $60. Easy paym ent terms i f  desired

25 words for 26c.

ft«vm.-how the Lord Ja* mix«-d folks 

f*ed each other.
«P.

M. H. Kinand and chIMr*» W - Have to 
to the n u r - j  TuortUy ami Live ond let live, for every man

1 Is the othe? fellow’* brother

to

evtning- at home, f* many tim«« 
»-••n loafing ar«iund town m com
pany xrith b»,y»—Olil try tog 
stay young.

This *»une condition exist* In al 
most every Sunday school In

STORAGE.—Oean dry 
under daily supcrviilon 
at News office.

«♦orage | 
Inquire

Renting!
Portafili

The News
FOR SAIÆ.—Fat lard ho-, shout 

the 400 pounds. I. X. Kache!hof*er. Ip

f me*

»• 11
I

• . VRV ill
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«2 PAKT Y AT MciOMHÜ'\N i a í L»  I * ,» r o w  <; u m m  g iv e s

»• uvJi oSITU-N A »TRACTIVE CALENDAR

G. F. U. PARTY AT SAVAGE*«

the
I. A. l aml.r» Fred Länder«

LANDERS A LANDERS
Eu i .ors and Ü wiirt

A futty-two party want given »t Fisher* Union of the
an« hoco« ot Mr. « in» au*. Luuar > v -  m ioy9¿  .

1WtSOity * " in'U*- «ocia» even.nK in the N E Savageb e l i  v » o m e n u  a e r e  se r v e d  to  t<*e *
■  Mi»«**» h ranai* Mae h«»me near town last Fr Mb» y night.

Rttu) Cook ana Alto* Atmung th« «e pressât were: Vf Imr*
Entered m  teeorui cías* mail mat

ter May S, 1905. at the post office id 
Mcl.ssn. Texas, under act of Con
gre»*

Subscription
One fear---------------
6'x month*__ . . . . -
Three month* .

Price

Last Saturday «a “ advertising Pswtur W. C. Garrett of
gpec.alty’* man blew .Dto tuwti and First Baptist church distributed an 
cause to the New* office to get attr ctrve ehuixd» calendar to hi*
prices on a littie printing joo that friend* this k * i m . The calendar f«*#»w*ng
fie expected to put over in McLean, printed «strictly to order in the Lpham, „
Ine urst th.Us. he wanted was a S *»* office and we have heard br.dg«; Mv*».*. It-rcad smith, t r -  M „ j ,  Browning. Joe Uew Vsnnoy,
c p> ,.f The New . «nd h< adm tied niany eompl.ment* on the design »*» * -ce* Lutb*‘f  ‘  j ;  * * ’ Lurile Rice, Rachel Stratton. KHra
that the chance* lot a  s c h e m e  of printing 
his kind looked mm on account 
u. the fact that The News columns

PARTY AT ANDERSON*«
TUESDAY NIG II

üdi - 4 . J, lu liV ) .

SPOIt I SM VNSHIP

Four uMue* make
mon h. W hen five 
the calendar month,

.................. AO tfenuvman e
b < ll paper

an advert-sing d.Ilu ult tor
issuea occur in
charge will be How.cwr, h.

to « good h-

Th
tr

ire ta mon 
iks over tfe 
with n

money on deposit 
ataile th,n at any 

the last two year*. 
This to significant ansi is taken to 
indxate th a  better time* w I be 
with i*.» the coining year. Surely 
rwry t nf «* have lewrned a b.tter 
lesson since the war and wiB know

m« nvy
a hält 
Chat

to «to With any eaay 
we may make th. «

W A-»V4‘. Sift >rtl
fU)t *tSkUì

yc«r.

The .n of offic«r» for the

mu nvy 

and *»¿d
( toi-nv .*;r a. p. '•»rrimr.v# > »  . i to« k oi ôniinvrw  ̂ ¿*tj
the best th >ughlt of our c tirerx*. ihe pruffe•

riirht 1iòni fi
di**l d«rvnd' th« 
if officer*. Only men

a small 
en» J*:h nt

r best intere-t- of the fij* that

tor i
;it li« «art wfióüid bi 
he üi¿ ñ «Alio i- R¿>* big that 1

enu jjrh tr/ *<.... tptteu t hdtn hb own Th.» ma

___ $1 50 carry the ad»en.»cm«.-nt ol prat*
. . . . .  .75 tiddly every buniae*» in to*n. I be

Uiteu that whore the 
wa» patronised it was
an outsider to put on 
advertising proposition. 
**Aed us for direction 

oUT and said he would 
stay o'«ff until Monday, and if he 
could get a bank, drug »tore and 
lumber yard on hi# list it wou d be 
no trouble to put over. h  e di
rected him Vo the Hindman Uotei, 
anu »=ked h.m what became of his 
advertising n atter aft»*- it was 
printed and d.»t. »but 
turners, and he to«a u* that 

|| got rt. out 
this fact wt 
h-s propos.t

¡i (-S W*A

The fm ilall »«won »*>• ju-t 
closed. It was an Interesting and 
colorful saui-in. It* recall oct»on 
ha* many bright spots. The brand 
of »port*™ an-hip we *»w displayed 
during tne pavv season make», u* , 
fiwl that the so lid  i* growing 
to-U«r.

A few of the Ohirig# we »aw or 
heard about are those; A man 
knocked out on the field w n  fir<t 
auRumstcrsd to by a man on the 
unjw.ang »'de, After a rough tack
le and the whistle had blown the 

the first man to hi* feet helped tb<

Mr, and Mi*. Henry hinavd of
l>-»n-irìl vis.lted ill ihe M. h . 
Kauaid home this week.

W. L. Hinton of the Heald com
munity is a new reinur of the

htth Wilkcr-on, Wilma Grigsby. Mil- 
'!f« l  and. FT oye Lander*. L»f«« and 
Beatrice Kmard *v»d Versie Saêage; 
' ’ cesr*. John B. Ri e, Ted Cobh. 
I «Roy luir dec**. Herman Le«, Merle 
Grigwfcjr and Chèrtcr Savage.

M5*a CI*M Anderson gave * 
pai Tu* - ’ »y evening at the v.,w  
nf h r  parent»*, Mr and Mr* y 
Anderson, north o f town.

R fre«h*»wnt • were nerved to t* 
f,JV~r-ng: M **#e* Elgin Stoq
Fian*-»** Noel. Winntfred Ho warf 
I.iieiV Rsv. Fenice R. 4»-.naan Johr 
nie Vi|% V »'re*, lam n *  HfllLwi) 
»'ddred and FToye TuimNw#; M. ..-  
John R ^ re . fî'ern W-I^e R„. 
Howard Miron Smith and Eho* 
Johnston.

THE MILEAGE IS Hl ll.T IN
Zane Grey's "V\ andetlu-t”  in col- 

,r wiU be shoAtl at the Legion 
T‘ lire Saturn, y. Jan. 10. The 
first and only moving picture to be 
shown in color* anywhere. It will 
be worth time and money to  see 
m - yreu: picture. Advertisement. 
I-2c l

In F1*k Tire*, the lotwr ser
vice they give is not the ré
crit of piling extra rubber on 
the trend, or due to the 
-peci al do-'gn of the ’ rend. 
It in the bui't in quality that 
give* the aervice.

i.vt n* d t other man up, ami they walked
e iolicit.ng bark to the line unti in arm. The

Groeene» are cheaper a INiiVe tN 
Ca-h Stoiv. Adverti-emi nf \f<-

SNAPPY SERVICE ST'TIO N  
"Service With a Smil*“  
tt M. Mender*, Mgr.

I

T A IL O R  W O R K

“ S "" re* 'a OfW
. *. II. !« »  tins. Wp Inváfn 

you to tre otir »enrice < * . , r 
the y»eir IU’5. You’ll like it.

Servier* 'T'fliior Shop
|l -i*«r| Chei«tt«n Prop

|.*t door nor,b of McLean 
Hardware

was i«rpi
. Lear, os 
on and h< 
i-i hold m

.n car e in 
»able to m-

town.
aid

ÌU I

he ha

7

r p
/

tvtcd 
U \ê

after
Holkrr«
\<» 4 Ì

rqua!

Mi
m .a neignnor.ng r»'-’- r 
of can** of thank» f 
in fi a hung f ire*. Thi
a* »Mmethirg to b*- 
I iu t  time* the man wr

iMilfshed 
n mber 

■ sistance

been
working advert-*:ng scheme« of thi* 
,-tvarar.er fo- over ten year*, the 
! *al printer printing ♦ the adver- 
t.isng for from four to *ix 
ard he collect 3 from ‘.HI 
U  ar- and ewe* tiran. the printer 
,» vet >':• the printed matter to 

hi* ctwiiwner#.
Fiv*v f*.-, ‘sr* a day i* mghte

gNjOi* .lA ?» f r r JE4 iflUfl to n%» ti# 
m-.th niithitvc invrrtefl. an

rtnae,
mm« ru

u* the man
m-rited. 
»Id prim

help him
a matter
rii“

neighbor*
tne lire 
This >• n 
endrr no more obi a 
r t ont a fire than h 
th if id rrknew* and 
are aci'U.‘ toened to 
expressed fur help 
but **■! ton

of
if

Ip IS

t’

nd while 
r and wa*

*0 ; ¡.. .¡vit ru* edver* ->ing
ihe vaiue of an adve-trsi'ment 

home paper, yet the profit* 
entirely too «mall, when so 
thir.g* can b<* put over in 

> me of advertising 
l_, n . •. * -• rnf-o h ive tried 
., .{ thi« i-haracter in the

and aie fu’ ly « «a r t  of the 
hie*-in** of them.

opposing *tde cheered a brilliant 
piay made tr. a pWyer. An op-
punew knocked out in making a 
spectacular gain wa* «pplauded by 
the home team rooter* a« he walked 
off the f eld A team went to a 
town for a scheduled game and wa* 
met at the tra n by a bra * band 
and a r«y pt >n ¡roenrrlttee made up 
c-f «pponents. A ; 'am that won -i 
brilliaut victory wa* entertained 
roya'-ly by the conquerid, an«i **• 
cor ted t<> the train for a fond 

iH-u. A t«-sm technically tied for 
eh-!mr :t»t»hip isurirs rc •* gnit»«« the 
h * u-r claim o f the ikjj nent and 
•- r. ••<!•- honor# w thout prote -1 v  

contest.
Tew doe* a'J cen-.y -~e w-'*h

f «itkill a f t '  ye. '*  i*v>? The
time wa* when opposin' team- 
were *uf-p«ieed to be mootal ene 
r>-,e*. and the enmity was carried 
to the rioting -ections The tin«' 
w» when it was i n d we * quite 
the proper thing to “ ge*" the st ir 
players i»n the other *de. anii “ get* 
meant to k;r« k him nut o"«*# m 1 
f-<r all by means fair or foul; it 
meant anything from aw-oult and 
battery U n-vyhi-m Th«- tim«* wa#

■ t

McLean Filling 
Station

SH O R T ORDERS

Oil*. Ga* and \ree-«orie* 
Suddi n S rvtce

Ma rr., lene For.i Oil will make 

your For.) run bett** 

U tlY D  I’ Hll.I.IPS, Mgr.

Anything you wnnt to sat, 
rooked like you want it.

•Hart»burg«r'*, r*>ff««e, p»e*.
r *s. -tesk-- Y'ou give the 
o 'der we fill it in record 
time, at all hour*.

J. A . M EAD O R

Look Y our Best
Crime to our shop and ret

* hair-ot * * «Vmve. 
look and feel better.

You"J

We h'ive the equipment and 
♦ h • 1 'i«4x*r« to give the be-t 
service possible.

Elit’» Barber Shop
M f  and Everett, Props.

________ ■ n ■ s.

r  a

W. D. Oliver. M. D.

Rectal Disease*

Amarillo Puckett Building— 
Thursday* ard Fridays.

Erick, f>k!a. — Monday*, 
Wodm s toy- and Saturdays.

C o t t o n  r r e n t s
Your rot m p* ’ in  ,».„. .««(» largely upon the turnout and

samn.e mndi y the gin. Our rin k* in first cla?* shape to 
p i-i.-e y. u with l* th «ample and turnout.

A shale < f your business appreciated.

SMITH-COOKE GIN

«he riM***r*
te» eh“« ' to lotnUv m to d rw n  out

jn§r

e • IfTYdW,
h*!p lit 
f - K f • ♦* «w

MIE NEMSt’ APEK IN
Mit (OM M IVITY

paid

the , i .

So mmaspapNMr can

help «r.tht:>\fi the c t
pei»pic of the c»tnmur
it 4a pubu.>hf'(i If 4t

■ ex*

■ng survive 
on of the 
.y :n which 
accomplish«-* 
the c.earing

the ignak o f the o*fen«e Time 
w .« vh«'n risger* tried t«» wmfa«e 
and bumf’irïie the opposition. Ye*, 
tune w*»» when piotirs tact on the 
green, ward and engaged in fi«t>i- 
. if.*, or Wore destructive |»a»- 
timew.

ten t

J$*£gri. H
»ttStlY'eaaiik
rurk %y ) 

,  T
th * H t
«'-OfVera? i (

in «nene manne* jmsm-r-

Wiw
lude

and

ft

n»!d be wt 
trow ifitri

:iWae»I ichool 
»opti ì# well 
in never be 
Shout proper 
>n and pupil

A country new>pap«*r dersvi 
income from three «ureas l 
*rrvpt,<i)n«, advert ¡«ng and 
w irk. It -h«uW give goo 
f.«r the price it charges 
service it rendei* in ar.y

Or •tu
< T W'

re
‘to*

No
id a Ri
! be al 
h'ld an*

r . tf
i-wsd

. I

netterò that t 
mb* any nw-i 
aohitely necee

M

sad

of 1-fe at ( 
mg a* a p.

m r

U la
etom d 
and leer* 
bot n«
using Hgfeted <amfl<- , 
fk  m»Mr tree* an<i ;«« 
firame buliding* th 
ymr. ju*t *o ton *
M hav« such eagmür, e 
llobsrt »chool fire. I; < 
an aiic*#*tun with C3ari 
w <t*e« to pile isp »* n 
pnpe- and otetr quick i 
nratfon* a po**l>le. If 
<aere «b#i>lut*ly ne*-« ««- 
enjoyrnent o f Use d»y. 
diiiertM, t-ut rh<T* a*»
■th n thatt «d!I carry out th« 
« f  Chrialn'i* w *h- • 
rurk t»f k m  » ;  trp the «w*«.,i 
mnntte. Tbere »r« «»«o I

i odiIf, «rt* man h.p i«
ing in m athletic coni * sit#. Men
try V> be j«*! li*«ers a,* well a*
gooid w:nr.eri». A poor loser »»
equ,aliipd only in toId Stf*rt by »
pem pitlftff. Both can »>« very
od».>a*. Men nut h wit« and brawn
but de» it in i» citan way. The best

^J::!!l!!H'll!!!!!l"!,!l!lil!lli:!lll!l|||||||!!||||!l!ll!l!l!i;!!|||||||||||{|||||||||||l!;!l||i;::;;;[i|||i){||llli:ilHi|||||||||||||||||||||||||ii|Lj Are You Fair to f
a Your Home Town I 
I Merchant ? I

team that get.- it."side win-, nr the 
the "break#" wine.

H i: g<*od foe* ■ all to “ knock ’em 
>in/," pruvuie-i 
ily. As Theo- 

»* fond of Miying. 
iT fulge, but

the way you’re gi
you knœk 'em futi
dore Roo :»evet wa*
•'IVmt r inr-ti «ml d*
hit tbe Iine h»r, .”

3  ;

i?, and- .r th* rr-iieet, it* u***fM-
time. new» exton,to far to y ond the time

ut ili d appear* in print. A long a*
* i Tl - bust sea« depend* up,in buverr ard

»«■ ,er*. jurt go k ng will it be
ne.-«*.' «ry  to edvertt#« it in »«are

In a way, bttsine s h like football. 
It*.« a game of «  ts and hard work 
The m«: n who th nk«. haid st afid 
work* hard« t i« the man «who win«. 
The f<«l low who chenifi, treat* 
the «q>p -ition rvui'h. or take* an- I 
fair aihknLy'tk »on er or Infer will j 
be put out o f the game. The pub
lic, after ail. i* ¡str-ng f«ir -p* rU- 
ii'.in-l p. The public want**! Jiwse 
JurtK- brought to jlivtii-e, but the 
public bus never quit cond«mining 
the nrssn who shot Je-we Janies in 
the back.

“ Kno-k ’em the way you're going” 
but dki it fairly. W D. Trotter in 
Southweatnm M*«'hinery.

X

When money is s'ack; when crops fail; when 
c edit is needed, it is the home town merchant whom 
\"c seek fo ' friendly service. He tides us over with 
( edit; he charges no interest; he provides us with 
reliable, jruaranteed merchandise fairly priced.

In short, he “holds the bag” ror us. That is why 
he deserves all our patronage in times of plenty as 
well as in days of stress.

u

op«>n;nr on*»ard «hit dsa>»-
rard'd. Thi* maftrr «hrnild be 
«w V.t l»*rt V — «■ «rrv*.**. and

thw V«wr I» not . ntrln. It

i -need«,! by all stud
ent# r»f aitvottto’ng that country 
n*«w-»pn««rr r afford the b«*st m««dium 
•f lUHrhing the putvHc, and, fur

thermore. tK*t advrrtiiiiMr *h coun
try nnopaperi by any cun »der¡if » 
mirntbef of btoanr*# inrtitutton# of 
the community b** the effect of 
"communiey advertising.”  «o  that. ' 

»th**r when * n cn h in t advertí«*« hi* own

M C. Bordine of A!nn«**d ha* ~  
r u t t r i  bis »iib-eriptiun to The SEE
New*. i S

Re*. .

y to t h« 
wmtid be 

m«ny
pirit wire*, he b hcnefîSiiog t*:“ e«i!ire 

‘.be p,rn nr n*nw#wiji in whv-h he .-tue« 
rom- bmiíne*». A Adiar spent by him in 

aw* in go«jd wholrwnme advertising t§ an

G. TH«-m»s tak«— ad- 
V- «S* i-re * our l>»rg ri r t« on the 
Star-TeU , ratn thi« w.-ek

Harivld Smith returned 
from a visit at Clarendon.

Fri.tuy S

regard to dorè* !e nohlìc bmldliMfa investment u\ hi» community a» well
a* in hi* 
Texan.

own bueine Thlkart

J. E. Kirby ha« our thank* for 
ta #*• eesewtod an tV«t the • renewal «ubacrlption to The eNw* 

to» peoteeted «t all time*.

*'M inLamLed." that great Odd S  
Bond fkperial, will be shown at the S  
Legion Theatre Friday night, Jan , * 5  
2. Thve picture t* ranching us 8 5  
sooner than we expected. Y’ou »
must aee it! Admiasinn ISc and 35
S5c. Adveetisevnent. lr =

.And isn’t it a pitv that there are so many who 
r^e him only as a leaping post— to tide thorn over 
t| e s)8ck days ard vse their cash to fill the coffers of 
t 'e b’.vr town mail order houses, who wouldn’t trust 
fhem over nipht with, or without interest?

'A e all need that merchant— we need his eon- 
ry,ence, his friendship and esteem. Our town r«('ds 
1 ’"s enterprise— the service he renders in hsTidlinGf 
f,n-Y jruarantv. first-trrade roods that he is here to 
.stand hack of day in and day out.

Let’s give him our cash when we have it.
Let’s pay his bills promptly as we can.
loot’s earn, and merit, the confidence he has 

jdaced in us and in our community.
Let’s support him— we need him p*H he needs 

us, our trade and our unselfish good will.

Rh'-rfff Gr«v«« wa* in th« city s
and Ptar-Tetogram. Mr Kirt»y atom S„ tlirrf, y f ^ 1w.ting Bulo 
h»d P !.. F nf ®**»«*v. Art. j ____________

Humer Wilnoe ha« een*e*«f»
•nhaeriptVm t® Th« N-Am>
* 1  A

M* •>« t« Th« N«wr» moved up ap
'd her year.

Misa Rwtlie (ri*rq»be!1 wwnt to S  
Dxthart Monihj tu visit re'wttv««. -

Be Fair !
Thi» Spacî Contributed l>y The McLean Newt

h«"-*«wp h.  A. H Csever ha* cur thank* for
armther v««t. • *i»*wrhptw*i renewal thi« wert.

T'Ano*« Be*t h#« no superior 5 
Advert renier*. tfe ei;it¡«iiiiuii!!i!iiuiiit)iiiiiriiuiui!!iiiiiiiiiiinm!iuiiiKiintuitiinmiui:niii:miiiuiiiiNit
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»V THOMAS A CLARK
Uwon o/ Ms» Un»«-' o/ III««*«

((g. I*î‘ . Woststs N»n»i>ny«r Union i

K AM. »lu* III unioni 
of i liUillnxul. I gin» 
up with mont re 
lili lanío Ihoni* Hint 
«*|imii*ri*tl untumi 
Christ nuts.

Tin* old mnlnt who 
«limbed down ilio 
chimney Into tin* 

ftreptar* lo our nit Unti room uml 
imi our mock hiicu on Christ 

! « Kit* win* un r al lo un* un
M <>-*•«« <>r (t«*"r»re XVnahlngtnn or m 
.riindfullmr or nnv otln r pernon of 
elioni I luid ficiird l*u» whom I luol 
never p«*nu.|UiUy iiM't. I!t* i* lo ni*' 
ro.il ("tiny when I um In reluinisi ciil 
uoiod«, perliapa hiN'iniHo I luive hIvviivh 
V unit'd hlm lo  he re.il. Moia niter I 
rnxignlzcd nil the mihterfu.o** whl<-h 

re heilig i>riictlced on ine uh :i child 
o cbristmaa Ilm«, I never admitted 
thè*- even to mynelf. for 1 w«n quite 
«tintig to nuhmlt to the deceptions; I 

« mude happy hy nil the ceremonies 
nil surprise«.
I hove never In nil no life been 

any from home lit Christmas time: I 
I.eje t never Binili I«'. <"lirio'»im» Jovi 

re f«»r me the mi»»» ilelU'l tful : t'hri“t- 
gonn memori**««. thè moti pmloua. 
r ver y thing tbout our holiday |ire|m ru
te uh ut home wnn of the sitiipU*»t

New* l*ro|n Enterprise s h e r i f f ’s  b a l e
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Newt From Back
('on^ipundini,

WeU, Christum < in over, but the 
weather is still cool.

I be ChnWtimug tiee nt Lute prwe 
on • enjoyed by nil pr. o-nt. A 
ni e program w*» rendered.

Mr. .\Ulirtonli »nd family took 
('hristmws dinner w.th Mr. and Mm. 
bleu Nicholson.

M.t.-o* Opal, l.ida and Marie 
Sublet t took ( hr: Onus dinner in 
tin* Mat hi - home.

M II Mathi> and family spent 
L nday night and Saturday with 
J It- Mart at Mcl < an.

Enterprise young |x-op!e hud an 
enjoy aide tune in the Lon» Hat.- 
'W !' home Friday night.

Mr. N’ i c hoi-on and family took 
Chr.-tin.a* i inner with Mr. and 
Mr- Ghn Nihol.ton.

Mr. F.dncy and fnmilv took 
Chi -tina- dinner in the W. II. 
Mathis home.

The party at the W II 
home Christmas nigh*, wav 
hy those p rw n t.

M ».< Viwie Lee Al’ red 
la 4 week mith home folk

Jn-oh 11 <-« s ;ind family 
Christmas in the Gen. W. 
h •!» at Mcl can.

Ev*nn Ritter ¡vrd family 
Christmas at McLean.

hi. II. IIv ck and on.

' ’ uthi*
enjoyed

spent
I,

xpent
Sitter

spent

f Q
"Mlliiìu ®

/» 5s
S I  © m û i

cha meter, bul the «euxon wax full of 
larihllltleii and surpris«*« Tin* *|!n 
ter lacked the conventbaiul roast tur 

key. Inxtend there wax a numi goes,» 
or a huge Joint of r*nmt beef (following 
tin* Kngllxh custom with which my 
anther wux familiari with xtiel duttile 

lings and gravy There w;i« always, 
no. a loaf of aplced bread and plum 

pudding with it delightful sau«-« of 
Ir.i n butler, and flier** » is mine.*

, pie followe.1 with tints and raisins .mil 
■ >tlier goodie«.

Just as "home”  always suggests to 
in«* sugar cookl«**. hot from the oven 
with mother warning me not t•• eat «•> 
many ax to make nivaalf slrk, *** Christ- 
■iaa Invìirlnldy brings to my mind the 
bought of raisins They were in tin* 

-plced brea«! which mother made, the 
dura pudding was congest'd with 
h* in, I found them nlw. s .in «'hrtxt- 
nis morning In mv sto.-11111:. with other 

■rood tliltn.'-* to eat. and there was reg 
ilurly on Christmas «lay 1 d**di of them 
n Hie table to he eaten :• ter dinner 
t wns not altogether what we had to 
st that gave Christ to - su<-h a high 
laee In my regimi, though that to-lp'd 

! ' intorbiti)', no doubt It was the inys- 
•ry, tfie .mtlripntlon the preparation 
n*l the xurtiri.se of It all: the ■.•allier 
HT tog. ther of nit tie* family the 
ames, the roaring lire in the rtr.-pl iee 
nd the general hlbiritv and good will 

t re vailing that made «'brixine*- f**r in** 
fie  tiest loved " f all the holidays of 
t te entire year.

“ We n rra th e r  outgrowing Christ
nias." a friend suld to me a few ¡ e  
ago *’l d*>n’t believe It I» ever ! 
o be for any one again Just ns it u-»e*l 

to be."
I suppone not ; though then- are som. 

events connected with tie • 
t Clirlstiiias. there Is the rea* Cbr »1 
ms which I am sure I shall never "lit 
..row If I should hang up in' sto k 
ng hy lb«* tlrepln**e now I feel 1st 
are ax I ever did that old s. at N k 
valid gel In some wav before morn 
ng ami fill It as he used to ■ !•* when 
• was a child. My faith In Chr «minx 
as never waned, am! my need for It 
praetiee economy badlv at any time. 

>ut with the greatest difficulty »» 
hrlsttiiHS time, and espe* lally »In* •• 
he prices of my own particular vari** 
ies of frankincense ami m> rrli have 

’ et*n so h ff.s ted by the *con«»tnlr con 
dltlons ll Is wliat Is In our heie'ts that 
•mikes Christmas real The song of

ÆM

1. T ''.1, sp«*nt 
Chi' -tmas with Glen N h* Ison.

I’ nnie K.lncy, Mi I 11 linn
Hurt and Crre- Math v -it. d in
the Abra community O  tmm.

Kuril* Hurt porn th. week end 
with Frank l’.u-h of Gruey.

'1 Fierce e Arnold ; <*nt the 
holidays w»th home folk at Clar
endon

The young people of enterprise 
:itc dinn**- vv th Hestrice and 
Jthnev M- Into-h Sunday.

t' n*-v >1 th anil R"; -r*t M
Int'vh to**k dinner with XX altar 
'..in y Sunday.

Frank Hailey and f m'ly of 
Mould were in town Tucoiay.

Cij-’ ev Cro k* tt n"d f-*m-!y of 
\m--dtn came in Friday to visit 

relatives.
•

Mr and Mr T XX’ K mp of
Cirrri'tn. Vo., vi*itpd in the \V 
E. Clement home Saturday and 
Sunday.

V • - > | F .. *nc *1. f* F - ’ v f.w
f f  1 t mri. N. M., to visit his
hrothi'T.

Mr and Mr I'olph Borrows
•iTol * hildrem of \V"i cam«* in liod 
tv.,,. f„e 1 vi t in the J. IV
Hunrov* - home.

Mi-hncl 'feriel of Slavonia wax a 
McLenn visitor Ttt* day.

Rev. .1 (! Thomas was an Xtnv
riMo vi'ittu* Tu—day.

Groceries irt rh"atx*r a' f’ucke't' 
a-h S' re X iverti-ement tic

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
( OI,'NTY OF GRAY.

By Virtue of an Order of {?alo
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Gray County, on the 
Mith day of December, A. 1). 11)24,
t>y the Clerk thereof, in the case 
of Tony ( hisium versus W. E. 
Kmnedy and W. J. Hall. No. 115)0, 
and to me, aa Sheriff, dim*ted and 
delivered, 1 will proceed to sell, 
w -thin th« hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY in February, A. D. ll»2f», 
it he ng the 3rd day of said month, 
iM-for*' th<* Court House door of 
saiil (¡ray County, in the town of 
Ixforv, Texas, the following de- 
scribevi property, t«-wit:

All that certain tract or parc«J 
of land lying ari«i being situated 
in Gray County, Texas, vir.: The 
■nine to he Fifty-two (52) acre- of 
land out of Survmy No. Thirty- 
-«•ven (37) R. II Alexander Grant- 
«*<’, in Gray County, Texas, and 
lying on the South siile of the 
Ch .-taw Branch of the R«-k Island 
Railway.

H* ginning a» the original South
west corner of Survey No. Thirty-
seven (37) on the South side of 

> <1 railway track: THENCE F’.a-t 
317 yard«' to a stone the Southeast 
Corner o f sai,| Survey No. Thirty* 
»'•v'-n (37); THENCE North 432 
yard« to a stone the elbow comer 

• of said R«*ctb>ri No. Thirty-seven 
(37); THENCE Ka ! 53fi \ar«ls to 

stake on Choctaw Hranrh o f right 
of way of Rock Island Railway; 
THENCE in a N’orthvve-tcrly di- 
r*--t,. ii w th said Choctaw Ro-k 
Inland right of way, 1055 yards to 

.• en Wi-st line of said Sec- 
t «n No. Thitty-*cv«*n (37); THEN
CE South t35 \rials to the place 
of beginning, e««* nir-*' «2 

f land f -aid Section No. Thirtv- 
—*■■■" (37) and lying on S .u'h side 
r Choctaw Rock Island Riilvvay ir 

Crav County, Texas -a d d-we rle 
•* '.«■! tract of land being the 
m land a- di“«*n !' l in a <?e«-d

■ ' trust dated Apn' 7th, A D 
l'f '3 . and n«*w anp'virin - ■« record 
it* Volume 11 at page 423 ! ’ -or1- 
* ’  ft«.ds of Tru«t Gray C-'iinty, 
Texas.

levied on thi« 24 day of De-- 
■-*ds-r, 1021 a« the property of

| XV. F7 Kennedy to satisfy a iu lpr- 
»«•■nt amount to ®ix Hundred Sev-
■ e* _,.:o*» and ft -1 On («I’TillVll T)ol- 
lars in favxir of Toney Chisum 
with interest a*t ten per cent, and

! co-t of „lift.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this 

2lth day of December. A D. 1924.
E. S GRAVER. Sheriff. 

JRR l t,- Gray County, Texas.
H JHONNIF: K BACK, Deputy.

Ity Special Com a pendent.
Ait4rr huviiur ix-en frown up »1-

inorit for th *> *o-i't nd like
nuoiit everyone, this is the week 
for N«sw Resolutions.v.

IMx-is Ruby Wilson Is sending 
the holidays with home folks at 
Penn pa.

Misses l.elia and B<w trine Hack 
and X'iibi Cob-bank are at home 
for the holi«loys.

Kiff hFt*• und furnily o f  Miami
visited in the Ixmis Morse home 
Friday.

J. 0 . Hollowav and family of 
Liberty -pent Christmas I lay w ith 
the r son ami brother, Ciyip-

W'. I. Bacon and T. F. Menley
were McLean visitor« Vor ’ av.

Chras. Rack, T. F' Menl««:.', R M. 
Corum and «»*n attended the I*. C. 
Saunders farm sale Twsdhy.

C, M Cerpentwr was a bu-in«-«s 
visitor in Mil.ean Tutxdar.

,L. H. W ttbb of Motive tie was a A. H. Cbrver and family of
McLean visitor Tuesday. I T«.*.xola, Okk., visited relatives here

------------------------------ during Christmas.
John Fultvgi o f the Parker ranch ___________________

I r 1 1 ' 11 1
was in town Tu«**day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beck re
turned Tuesday from Herefofd.

Unci» Charlie Harbúson was in 
from Iicald Tuesday.

<’ A. Ga-.h was in from Me- 1 
Clellan Creek Tuesday.

Mrs Mabel Sullivan of Amarillo 
-*P"nft Christina* in the G. W. 
Sullivan h<*me.

J. D. Cates took advantage of 
our bargain rate on The News and | 
D . News this week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bethel Christian 
and children of Amarillo spent
Christmas iwith relatives here.

For Land Sake*! !

and the only way to get away 
from the constant renrnder 
ot the wife is to let us call
for your clothes and «rive *hem 
n thorough cleaning and 
pressing.

City Tailor Shop
Clarence Gray, Prop.

■ HiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiimmiutiiiiiiimiiMiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiV.

F. R Landers -md f.-imilv «pent £ 
'a it week end visiting relatives at = 
Electra. 5

XX M I’et«*r- u* Pampa visit«*«] 
The News Tuesday and renewed
hig ¡-’ub-cription.

Mr an*! Mi C S. Walker of 
Hereford visited in the !.. F7 Heck 
home Tutvsday.

HiB Ginn- o f Alanreid was in 
the city Tuesday.

XI s« Gracie XVor’ev «f Amarillo 
rame in last Wwfn*»4»v night to 

'«it her sister, Mr«. Bryan Hur- 
r*«ws.

A. A. LEDBETTER 
i ♦ Attorney-at-Law 

McLean, Texas

V U L C A N I " !  n ’ i

Mrt.ean Vulcanizing Shop

The New Year
During the year 1D25 you will need 

e hardware, lumber, electrical goods, radios 
jj and many other things in our line. W e  
e appreciate your business and many times 
e can save you money on your purchases.

*
W e solicit a share of your trade on the 

basis of fair prices, courteous treatment 
\ and quality goods.

I Western Lumber & J 
| Hardware Company

H. F. W1NGO, Manager
i i im iii! iim iii iiH ii itH iH M iiim <m H iim im m m im M iiim tm iiii iiH H H iii iiH i««ii iM  i

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

I C A S H  Xgxnt
I tg v !’h*in<* Night Phon« |

8fi 101

l̂llllllll!!ll¡llll!l!:illlil!!l!!!lll!!ll!!!!llll¡l!i!ll¡l!:il¡!!!¡lli:i!lll!lllll!!!!!llll!l!lin!ll!lllillll>l|||l||||l!llllllll!ilillllll!lHlllllltllg

r-’r^rr^
-1, tit

\  V  AK . I it.> \1 . t;4 i.. ^  . ft 1XIJS
j ? J »H utyI 'b 'm .  juft  !S»itiM, b i i t n■ JJ /  mw e . • nt lii.ii.l >ifn»b 

Ring « h i  r i : ther Heh-U K »11 , ,r*t < * * ry thlf
l i t A l i m h t m u u i  o ik  *

For Sale by
Shell’s rk»rmacy

That Is W hat I Enjoy
A i*. ,t . jui.j chop front the City Market, broiled or fried 
t„ t It rnnkc- th« lx-, i nwal .vu can imagine. Onler

une today.

t h e  c i t y  m a r k e t
HRX XM HENRY, I’rtip. PllriNF !«•»

Resolved:

«IHIIIIMMIIIIIIIHHMIinHHMIlMIIIIIIMHHIHIIIHHIMIlMHIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllHBL .

i Start the New Year || 
i Right ! 1

To Do Your Marketing at This Grocery 
and Save Money

If you come to this store, pick out the groceries 
that you want and take them home with you, you'll 
not only save money, but you’ll be complying with a 
recognized method of promoting Economy and 
Efficiency.

Whatever you want in the way of fresh veg
etables, fruits or canned goods— whatever your pal
ate longs for you are always sure to find at this 
store. Our best recommendation is the fact that 
some of our best customers come from the greatest 
distances.

Hi«* sQKt-lN Is In th«* sir If th«* Chrl*t 
iihs spirit !■ In our h«*urts, Christ ms»* 
■• ns front n ronllty ns It ever win*. II 
'■«* will rank«* It *<». «nd for ns hII tin* 
ng**ls six* ngnln prxiclnltiilfig h* th«'> 

■lid ttmt night In Pah-sMn«*. ccnturl.*** 
s«i, ’tllory to 0 «mI In th«* highest. nn«1 

■*n «*srth |««*nc«*, good will townrtl n»**n.
I ahull hnng op ray stocking nt 

*'tirlslmas Eve. th«*rv will h«* mlsln« 
n It tn the morning. I hnv«* fnlth thnl 

i hr old Christtuan y<ja will be win« 
• new in* ire.

J<»»h Chilton of Grncey •** * z 
Irlaran vts.twr Tuestiaiy.

N. a. Rav ordir the r«-nsw»l " f z
w> suhscrintion o f Mr« Ib lll» E. —

-m
Park i of Sidkfti, Colo., thia «tatù E

YiAon rrwam m«m1 h* lb« *̂wt =
Uw rwnrki. A trial sHM row vines §

« I r  â  c . A d v «r t i»o »« t  I t ' ■

The best way to insure happiness during 
the coming year is to start a bank ac
count. Be prepared to take advantage 
of every opportunity that comes your 
way during the year, by starting an ac
count in this bank today.

The Citizens State Bank
A Guaranty Fund Bank
CAP'TAI AND SI RPI.CS tr«7.X»M 

j  H. MORSE, l’ r<*«id«-ni C. C. BOGAN, f*»hier

....................... .. ............ .............................................................. .HU H .......... I.H...U

W e maintain a free delivery service for our town 
patrons. Use your phone.

os mmmm

i l

«

McLean Supply Company
T. N. HOLLOWAY, Mgr.

I
j
IP
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L u t. HEAD FINDS
wants in school

FOOTBALL CAMPAIGN

By Roy Bedichek, head of the 
I ritorse ho la »lie League of Texas, in 

Dallad News

j authorities on th* philosophy o f ;  ]S c W B  F 1*0111 L i b e r t y
I education, p«*nt# out the virtue* .-------- -
which have been developed by war By Specral Com*pendent, 
as among the most valuable virtue* i Ow.nat to Ch*t akliemely cold 
which have been developed in our weather, we did not have
race at all. But we cannot afford t hri tana* program.

! to engage the- boys of each gene- J- h • t ortom and family
ration in war in order to preserve Christma* Day in the Morgan 

Aiwrin, Dec. 62.— In dt^’oring 8nj  develop these virtue*. Hour. home,
the •‘uveremphasfc" placed upon then, shall we keep thorn alive and Mr. and Mrs. C. T Calvert and
athletic» (eapec»uUy football) at the flourishing? Hardy sport* are at Orin N'n v m  of Shamrock called
University of Texas. The Dallas ¡o^ t ,  partial answer to the quea- <*t the A. L. Morgan home Christ-
New* takes occasion to condemn by tM)n, j^ y , James: mas D»y.
implication Che aucti vines of the -\ve mltsK TOagt nrw energies and IM. T. Coftnn moved into the
Inter.-chota. itic League in c ndu, t- hunithood» continue the n mi.n.-o c«uiimnmty a few day* ago. 
ing athletic contest» among Texas w *hu-h the military m.nd -o fa.th» Mm W. It. fetoh** and »on*. Roy,
h.gh schools. The following state- fui;y tf|,nRs. Mai tl-.l virtu* must Travis and Busier, call«*! at the
i»u i»t occuur* in the leading editor- ,,e lm, em|Uring cement; . ntrt-j nitty, Hardin hums Sunday afternoon, 
usl of The News of Dec. | contempt of softne-s, suirv i«-r of Mr. and Mrs. Terry went to

Hibh achuola, egged on by dio- private inter*- t, obedience to com- M iLun Monday,
trict and State contort», are out- nuknd( niu»: -• 11 rent a n the b*-*i- Although it was very cold, quit©

t ,. nuasbsg attended Sunday school
George E. Johnson, d.vision of Sunday. We hope a large number 

education, Harvard University says: will be on hand next Sunday for 
■‘Neighborhi xl ji-alousies. race election of officer« and teachers, 

prejudice», mo* violence, pe-hap« >(r, Mr». A. L. Morgan and
wars, exist largely because in the children called at the Hardin home 
education of ehildren and youth Sunday afternoon,
the instincts ana ©motions under Jason Morgan returned to C hir
st re*« have no. been brought under

J. R. Hindman, genial host at 
; the Hindman Hotel, handed us $12 
1 Monday to renew hi* »ub-cription 

to The New* and to »end the 
the PaT*‘r t0 Mr*. Minnie Boone of 

llrowtvwood, Mr*. Maud© Whitson, 
Mrs. la-In Hutton, Carl Lackey and 
Kufe Lackey of Fairy; Jack Hind
man at Texiine and Joe Hindman 
of Vega. Mr. Hindman is one of 
the town’* best boosters and we 
appreciate this list of subset ber* 
to The News.

T. A. Crockett orders The News 
wont to hi* son. B. F., at Bellevue.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Well* and | 
son at Dalhart spent Clristma* 
with the lady*» parent», -Mr. and
U n. W. L. Campbell.

Edgar ThimvpMiit o f Plenum* i* 
visiting hi» parents, Mr- and Mr*. 
R. S. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. C, C Sloan of 
Pampa aperti (h r is tsu i in the 
A. VS. Ikijne* home.

Dr, and Mr» W. f  M .ntg mery 
were Amurillo vi».tor# last Thurs
day,

Alger and Layton Woody WU| 
in last Thuriwisy from a trip ( 
California.

Luther WiHi* o f Shamrock Sppr, 
Chi »tinas * rth but mother, \(r 
K. K Willis.

Mr. and Mr». O. T. Lind e 
went to Clarendon Friday to vi*;> 
retatile*.

C ngreesman Marvin Jon*« ra
re-w hi- subscription to The News 
this week.

and will soon be on their trail in
other sports.”

Our work in systematizing high 
school football (ex cep. i*»r an 
abortive attempt in the early his
tory ef the league) w*as first un- 
d** t;""sin in U/20. Football en
thusiasm was at that time already

Roy McGee and son. Roy J r , of 
Amarillo an* visiting in the S. E. 
McGbo home this week.

F M. Faulkner of Canyon was a 
Melgan visitor Wednesday.

W. T. Wilson ha* our thinks 
for a subscription to The Nows and 
Star-Telegram.

T. H. Puckett of Heald was a 
visitor in the city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mi». T. J. I'rock c ' 
Alanreed were McLean visito, 
Friday

INSURANCE

VV B. Marlar extend» his ex
piration date on Th© Nows another
year.

rampant in the high .«ehool*, but wntraJ o{ w,n om| reason. It

jt a few
ly directed, 
imeas excepti ittention s u Counting 

ns, prac-
paid to

endon this Week.
A number of the men have been 

bu y hauling gra n to market lately.

F McDonald " f Alanreed was a 
McLean visitor Wednesday.

LIFE- FIRE HAIL
1 represent some of th#*

Strongest companies in th#?
world I in*ura anything. No
prohibited list.

Temple Roger* of Amarillo is 
here this week **n busm*-»» W

Money to loan on farms

T. N. HOLLOWAY
Reliable Inaurane*

ticaiiy no 
i-iigibility rule*. Vounjr b < a about 
town we-re '■©crusted p-■wiiscuously 
fa© a hard game from eng,ne 
room», workshops, garages and 
. I. ar* .», n r* -poctivtS mi’ »«du» a.stic 
standing. attendance, age. re* .dance

News From Gracey

the authont 
to the i-onclusum th: 
far as Texas higt 
concerned, could b 
an*l the emphasis ; 
properly belong».

The probtrin whtc 
seif was thm: If elig illty rule* 
are to be © .tore d  if Ihe game i* 
to be taken out of the hind* of 
I«* at »port* ltd by a iu»nfar«|tty 
roach and made a geOume -chnol 
affair, so that it may be used for 
educational ends, some means must 
be devised for making ¡1 ©u/fic.i-titiy 
Mti u<t tie mswie die league or
ganization. The only prize« which 
we found available were d'«trict 
and State championship». Accord
ingly. the »port w*s organized fur 
high «* h .*>1» i* this bn#.*. ami it 
proved s© atttaettve thszt pract cally 
«-.cry high .-ehooi in the State 
large enough to support u te.nn 
at aii b.. efibemi tile f ootba. 1 
p !»f. a* outl.ned by the league; 
*nd the portal paling -■’l* have 
agreed, graoualy, to the most 
strinaetst set o f eligibility rales to 
be found in any State osga.-.i/.atiiin 
o f a tamtlar nature in the United 
bcate*. fit lend ng »ch-ot* have ia-en 
me, cik-si*. y penalized; and while 
con-iifU ions am stilt far from ideal, 
it is the general concensus of 
opinion among public school author- 
i Ur» in TcXim that the league has 
improved conditions t *.meiul ju*:y.

So, 1 hope 1 may by pardoned for 
paraphrasing Th* News’ statement 
Us lo.lew*. “ Kgged on by d -1: hH 
and State g-«test a, high school# 
are, on th* whole, using football 
intelligently tor edueati >tial end*,” 
vit ’Over-emphasi*,” in my i»pir.»on, 

may be found in the ptess, t r 
■ »pie. lit the same issue *>f The 

New* with the editorial I am dis
cussing. I find an eight-column 
front-page streamer anno .ti.tng t™ 
•cure trf th* Oak Clrff-Waoo game!

.uni jia t wiiat are the edu
cational valuos in it»t**r»rhot*#ti* 
fotAbal! ? The claim that ;t may 
be justified on*the ground that it 
furahkes physical training cannot 
be made good It does give re
markable physic*! dev t-lipment to 
i iui.ted number, but niy to 

Bhoa* at pd ants who are in 
need of it. Ten time- a* much 
physical education can be bought 
by any high school youth for on*, 
tenth the cost of that which wa 
aadved through footbad, as it is at 
piesent organized. Again, it may- 
be u?e<t to keep th© larger b«>ys 
in achon! long enough fur them to 
swqizire a high school education, and 
many t*hcr advantages may b# 
named by anyim* who care* to list 
them.

»u t th* *<fi:*Gon»l value of 
football and other hardy sport#

is notable that whore intcr- ti'titu- 
tional and nter-community game»
arc rare, c- troi, justice and cour
tesies tu-fiA <-i n uptoitdrig faction* are
rare, and wlv--*• - u-h gam©* are — ——
m -t frequent, the best order pre By Special Corre*pom!cnt. 
va*!».”

contempt of softne»# (which U
maitifeated in proper scorn of the 

xct*pt jellybtar ), intrepidity, courage, loy- 
e‘  ̂ shy, »urrerider of self-intere,t,
l*lfr<’e | self-cor.lrol under ©xa»perat ng con- 
muc  ̂ ihtions, courteous treatment of riv- 

n<>‘  als—there values are too precious 
■'<,n* to t>* thrown lightly away in re- 
*■*** »p<,n_«e to the clamor of the *x- 

tremely soa-tomw. w-;
came at finding claset« ill-prep*rexl on 
e ‘ *° the eve of tlie Mggeat game of 

”  , the season. You cannot educate
itiwd without sti’ -ing them
r* ,l up, and you canne* -ttr u^ th *

*  ©mot of ii w f- V • •*. .,1 with ' it
interfering to some extent with
reguktr i-l# - »room wnirk. You can-

Kendrick Rector of Alanreed was 
in town Wed*ie»day. r

R Jph Jackson came in Ttiesdny 
from Cripple Crat'k, Colo.

Everyone enjoyed th. port y given Mark Huseelbv of Moheet e «•'©+-
ai t,-... Ui,¡well horn© t hri»tana» tor The New* an .flier
night.

Mr. and Mrs. R " W ifb  and 
childrei’ spent Christmas in the 
Bu»h home.

Mr. and Mr». L. P Lakey of 
I.u'-look came n W©'n day to 
spend the holitkiys with the latter’s 
pa .enta, Mr. and Mrs. ft. D. Fon-

re ©it you- 1 »k? n 1 have it.
N 't only are the pl»y.-r* m the 

■ -hi kind of an intervch-ilasti*
move« the direct or, of the 

Virtu«-» mentioned above, hot, thru 
a -or*, ©f kathar-i« of th«* emotion*, 
the -peetntor nirtisfpate tv «. me 
extent In th;* etbi.-ntion. And just 

Jt-ng n* or znv other
h«trdy s-hool «port ran be dominzted 

©d school an- 
is* o f incuicat- 
social virtues, 
tea! of dan re"

News From Ramsdell

b r p r o jw ly co n a ti tu li
tfef:i f  f o r  (the p u m o
h t f  Ih«*««* in nt
theTf* in n o t it p r e a t  <
o i " m p r - i m r

By Sp.- ial Cor e-pondetit.
Jes» Grogan attended court at 

Wellington M iid.xy of law. meek.
W L. Su-caton went to McLt-an 

■n bu-rriv»- We.Jtiesday o f last 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. II 
r hr. uirer, vistted R©
R. Wal!.«* of Shamrock from fuea- 
ii*y to Thuis.hty of Isst week.The Christmas tree here Wed- 
nesflay n.^ht was enjoyed by all 
present.

Mr*. Je— Groga« and daughters. 
Ml*»-« Mary and MaybeUe, vutited 
in th© E. Ex um home Wednesday 
afternoon.

M* an« Mr*. Ferd Bon.-- and 
mo, Mr. and Mr«. Sivm Har 

ret# on and children took (inner 
with Mr;

M* W A. Lar.hff.id and ch'i« 
auBitod in 
Thursday

Jm > C 
on busine»* Thur--day.

Praf. Orín J. Sharp returned Mon

are alarmed dn,n
Several nttemied the forty-hwo 

p i 4 . at the Ail-1 m home Friday 
ni-^ht.

Mr*. P. M. Kellar and son*. 
!.-• • n and G. W „ are vi -.ting Mr 
and Mr*. Bill Shelton at White 
D«x-r.

(immlma Chambers ef M Lean 
spent the holiday* * ;th her daugh
ter, Mr- T J. D’Spain.

Mr*. I, F. Bidwell and fain !y. 
Mr. and Mr*. Fred B dwell visited 
r© 1 at i v e* at Hedley f'oq j Friday 
until M-mday.

Ilirri* D’SpMit of Plainview is 
vi rtiing home folk#

Every««* n© joyed the party at 
the W. B. Bush home Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mr* H M. BeV-w and 
family »pi-rwt Christmas with Mrs. 
!■■ . it V- Ltvin

Mr and Mr*. Henry Kinvrd nf 
Dalhart *p*?rt Tuesday with Mr. 
and M-«. Perry K nard.

Everyone enjnyed a party at the 
P. rev Kinard home Tnra.kiy night

year.

Sam Silver» of Alanreed wax a 
visitor in the city Tue«dav.

J T. Utchfit'ld of Heald wa* a 
V.-l • n visitor Tue-day.

W F. Ball Of Font Worth * v «•• -n - hi *- r .-r , M rs. R , S 
Jacks-m, this w«-ek.

•
tv. H. C-nto, rpottnrer of the 

Alanreed Teleph 'ne F.v -hane--«. wa* 
a v ;-!> r at the News rr ce Mon 
day and took advantage r onr 
°©-ir Telegram m d Neitr* bargain 
rate.

Scott' s Kitchen
Short Order*

Chilli and Roast*

Th«- Best I’ i«*» and Coffee

Give F* a Trial

RILEY SCOTT, Prop.

1» * I r 1- • .v
an.oher vear.

■ «•-di-r.* The X'.e* ^

W. Sherman Wählte 

Attorney-at-Law

McLean
Texas

ii

REAL DRAY  
SERVICE

We excel! in Service becau'«- 
we have more experience jnd 
better equipment, so our cus
tomers say.

Kunkel Bros.

Y o u t x l l ’ e m

Harvey Co'V.-# of Granite, Okla. 
i « tg  hi father, W H ( - Jib*

Mr, and Mrs A. H N.vvton of
T , , ,  D-<i -i©file visited in the H.«lgesT. I eld* and „  , . . ., , It.»'enhaminer hieti«-.« d.x ,ngand Mi- Ed

Christmas.

Rev. W C. Grrrett ha* onr 
thank* fur a «'•b*erii»tion to The 
Star-Telegram this week.

\-id-r.**© Tí n-v and fam’lv of 
Fle-t*« «pent Chri-tmas in the 
k P. R ppv home.

W. I, Catmd " ,  Ve*d#me« L. H 
Mcf -artv and Ron C rnpl**!l were 
Clarendon visitor* Friday.

\ «new ear of Yukon fou r ju*t 
rriv«-d Chencv Ä- Callahan. Ad-

M-ement. tfc

Hail-Fire-T ornado 
Insurance

Tbo kind that ah*olute!j- p»o- 
feet* \ u aga n«t financial 
los*. in case of Are. hail or 
tornado.

RIPPY & BEALL
Office at Citizen* State Bank

U

Mr, and Mrs. Saöi
d thildr« n !« ok

F F. Kvñnhfr Thi
A. Lar.kfs>fd »ip»d e
i the >;. K*um

ogan went to Sh«

iy evening Ilerttford
he spent the holiday» with home 
f dfe#.

The musics! ««ntertoinment Fri- 
<•-#•« «»y mgbt at the Jra* Grt>g:«n home 

WBi enjoyed by atl who attended.
Mr, and Mr* Floyd Johnson of 

Alanrees! vunted In the R. L. Jon** 
ht*m© hurt Thuraday,

The p»rty at the Car! Anderton 
hnme Saturday tn-ti* wn • enjoyed 
very much.

H. 1 ongsn went to Erirk, O kls, 
.*1 Tm-an*** Monday.

Mr. «ret Mr» R L J«-me* and 
*«#b, R L. Jr„ went to M«J>ean 
Morwtwy afternoon.

A porty at th* h™me of Mr* 
E E. Frank* wa* enjoyed by th* 

much <kep*r. They may be young people, 
u-ed a# a means of keeping slivs H. Irmgsn went to MrLesn on 
certain virtue* in other young pen- btaMnes* Tuesday,
pK  Rn,! A u mor* bh» n •"?* Mr*. W A. Lankford and rbil-i n »  o ' a w  t t r k . , . k  1 . .  a *  i - f .  c . . .  # L  .  S . . .  *thing , which justifies, from th* dren riaited in the S. 

nt «»f the educator, th* vault home Toe-day, 
nt of tome and attention which

B M done

Mr, and Mm. Albert P.-wel! vi*. 
i* given to the promt*ion of hardy Red in the M. T. Powell home last 
•porta for the boys In our high week.
schools and colleges. William Jame* ______ __________ _
the great.*  American psychologist, C.ror-.rie. .re  eh».r*F at Pw-k.-f* 
and certainly on* of our greatest f .« h  A«tvertl*em»nl. tfe.

LIFE INSURANCE
Insure vour life in the Kansas
Cil> Life Insurance Company 

1 he Surc-sful Western 
Company

E. M. RICE
Agent, McLean, texa»

Life Accident Health

■f e v e r ^ b o t i j  »M ere

lo <̂ ct VMbai 'thej
dtseeved vnc 
s h o u l d  h b - v e  
hoUd ,>titìfc

You deserve th«« beat in buildin- 
materials and coal, and by buyii 

[ o f Us, you are assured o f not on 
| the best of materials, but th«- be 
! o f sendee. Try us.

' Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

W. T. Wilson, Mgr. Phone

because, in flying, it expose# a

phosphore-cent *ub-tance which cov

er» it* body und»»r the wings. 

Regular use of

V u im sr
CASTOR till,

h*h>! to k*«q> th* human body 

glow ng with health.

I n fttsg  Cod or Otl la a g«-ntle 

iiderntil c!ean*« r, o  pure th-it it# 

tarte i* #we«?t and nutty, suggest 

mg a f.ne salad oil. At laet, a 

u-t «r oil that child*en find easy 
to take!

Of»«- of 200 Purdw t preparation«« 

for health and hj-giene. Every 

ftevn th* beat that skill and rare 

ran praduc*..  Erwin Drug Co.

An Insurance Policy
is your beat protection against Fire. 
Hail and Tornada«-». la.*; me write 
you a policy in a strong company 
th.it will fully protoc* you against 
loan.

C. C. BDGAN
In urance that Protects

A Good Resolution
bu î ! r  -w  »*« t«» r -o iv *  to) the to»t grades «* oil. gasortfie and grease# for your car at

k'"'' — v ä w " .

s  '» '~1--
1» is easy to pay for a Chevrolet.

Smith Bro& Chevrolet


